
 

 

 
 
July 15, 2021 
 
 
Board of Directors 
Ventura Regional Sanitation District 
Ventura, California 
 
APPROVE, AND AUTHORIZE THE BOARD CHAIR TO SIGN, AMENDMENT NO. 2 TO 
CONTRACT NO. 19-009 WITH DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, INC.  
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
A. Approve, and authorize Board Chair to sign, Amendment No. 2 to Contract No. 19-

009 with Dragomir Design-Build, Inc. to include additional investigative work 
needed for the Design and Construction Quality Assurance for Toland Road 
Landfill Phase 4B cell construction and increase the contract amount by $42,930, 
for a total amount not to exceed $632,730.  

 
B. Unencumber $197,212 from VRD Contract No. 19-014-1 with A-Mehr, Inc. for 

remaining funds not utilized for the design and construction of Toland Road Landfill 
Phase 4B. 

 
C. Encumber $42,930 for VRSD Contract No. 19-009-2 with Dragomir Design-Build, 

Inc. 
 
 
FISCAL IMPACT 
 
The funding for this contract amendment is included in the Board-adopted FY2020-21 
District Budget. Approval of this contract amendment with Dragomir Design-Build, Inc. will 
require a budget transfer in the amount of $42,930 for Solid Waste capital –  Phase 4B 
(account code 90-490-499936-52074). The funding of this contract amendment will come 
from the remaining funds available on the A-Mehr Contract No. 19-014-1 (account code 
90-490-499936-52074). 
 
 
BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 
 
The Toland Road Landfill is an ever-changing earth moving and solid waste disposal 
operation that is subject to comprehensive engineering review and regulatory 
requirements. Final design and construction of the landfill’s Phase 4B was planned for 
commencement in FY2021-22. Current projections, utilizing the recent daily average 
tonnage received at Toland Road Landfill, now indicate that all available lined airspace 
will be exhausted by November of 2021. As a result of this updated estimate, the 
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installation of the next phase of liner construction must be expedited in order to ensure 
uninterrupted acceptance of waste.  
 
On June 20, 2019, the VRSD Board of Directors approved and authorized VRSD Contract 
No. 19-009 with Dragonmir Design-Build, Inc., for an amount not to exceed $75,000 for 
FY 2019-20. This is a five-year (5 year) contract, with additional annual funding for the 
four subsequent fiscal years to be enabled by the District Board approved annual budget 
and accomplished via annual contract renewal by District staff in accordance with this 
contractual direction from your Board. 
 
The scope of services for FY2019-20 under the original contract was: 
 

(1) Research and Review Documentation 
(2) Level 2 Exceedance Response Action (ERA) Technical Report 
(3) Storm water Multiple Application & Report Tracking System (SMARTS) 
(4) Meetings with Regulatory Agencies and District (SMARTS) Compliance 
(5) Site Inspections 
(6) Sand Filter Design 
(7) Construction Management 

 

On July 15, 2020, Agreement No. 19-009 was renewed by the VRSD General Manager, 
with the amount of $150,000 established by the Board of Directors in the FY2020-21 
VRSD Budget. In addition, on April 1, 2021, Agreement No. 19-009 was amended to be 
increased by $364,800 to include additional professional services associated with Toland 
Road Landfill Phase 4B. The current “not to exceed amount” of this contract with Dragomir 
is $589,800.  
 

The scope of services for FY2020-21 is now: 
 

(1) Research and Review Documentation 
(2) Level 2 Exceedance Response Action (ERA) Technical Report 
(3) Storm water Multiple Application & Report Tracking System (SMARTS) 
(4) Meetings with Regulatory Agencies and District (SMARTS) Compliance 
(5) Site Inspections 
(6) Construction Management 
(7) Design and Construction Quality Assurance (CQA) for Phase 4B Liner 

Construction 
(8) Phase 4B Liner project: 

a) Design Report and Geotechnical Stability Analysis 
b) Construction Quality Assurance and Project Management 
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PROPOSAL FOR ADDITIONAL LANDFILL DESIGN SERVICES 
 
Since it now has been determined that Toland Road Landfill must prepare to utilize Phase 
4B sooner than had previously been anticipated in order to prevent exhaustion of all lined 
airspace, District staff is recommending that the Board find that Section 403 of VRSD 
Resolution No. 89-13, which allows for the purchase of services through negotiated 
procurement “where compelling economic or administrative considerations warrant 
employment of alternative purchasing procedures,” applies in this case. 
 
Due to Dragomir’s unique experience with VRSD landfills, Staff contacted Dragomir and 
requested a modified proposal, to include additional investigative professional services 
associated with Toland Road Landfill Phase 4B. Staff received a proposal in the amount 
of $42,930.  
 
The scope of services for additional Phase 4B Liner project is: 

(1) Investigative services for Phase 4B by reviewing all record drawings and all 
information for the pot holes and the test drilling locations. 

 
This proposed amendment would increase the total contract compensation amount by 
$42,930, for a not-to-exceed amount of $632,730. 
 
This letter and the associated contract have been reviewed by Legal Counsel as to form. 
 
If you should have any questions or need additional information, please contact me by 
phone at (805) 805-658-4679 or via email at RichardJones@vrsd.com.  
 
 
 
RICHARD JONES,  DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS 
 
 
 
APPROVED FOR FISCAL IMPACT:   __________________________________ 
 Alvertina Rivera, Director of Finance 
 
 
APPROVED FOR AGENDA:   __________________________________ 
  Chris Theisen, General Manager 
 
 
Attachments: 1. Amendment No. 2 to VRSD Contract No. 19-009 
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VENTURA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT

AMENDMENT NO. 2 TO CONTRACT NO. 19-009
AGREEMENT FOR STORM WATER MANAGEMENT SERVICES

BETWEEN
VENTURA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT

AND
DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, INC.

THIS AMENDMENT is made and entered into this 15th day of July 2021, by and between the VENTURA 
REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT, a public agency formed pursuant to California Health & Safety Code 
Section 4700 et seq. (“DISTRICT”) and DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, Inc., a California Corporation 
(“CONTRACTOR”). Together, DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR shall be referred to herein as Parties.

RECITALS

A. On June 20, 2019, DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR entered VRSD Contract No. 19-009, Agreement for 
Storm Water Management Services (“Agreement”), wherein CONTRACTOR agreed to provide engineering 
services to the DISTRICT for the DISTRICT’s active and closed municipal solid waste landfills for 5 years subject 
to DISTRICT contracting policies.

B. DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR acknowledged and agreed to renew and extend the Agreement on July 
15, 2020 through a letter agreement pursuant to Article 2.B. of the Agreement whereby the Agreement was renewed 
for FY20-21 with corresponding Board-approved allocations of $150,000 for those services for FY20-21.

C. On April 1, 2021, DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR acknowledged and agreed to amend VRSD Contract 
19-009 to provide for additional compensation in the amount of $364,800, necessary to continue the design 
engineering work and to accommodate an increased scope of work related to the design, regulatory approval, and 
quality control during construction (Amendment No. 19-009-1).

D. DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR acknowledged and agreed to renew and extend the Agreement on July 
1, 2021 through a letter agreement pursuant to Article 2.B. of the Agreement whereby the Agreement was renewed 
for FY21-22 with corresponding Board-approved allocations of $150,000 for those services for FY21-22.

E. DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR have now determined that additional investigative work is needed to 
design and construct Phase 4B liner project at the Toland Road Landfill to meet continued landfill operational needs.

F. DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR acknowledge and agree that additional compensation is necessary to 
complete this additional investigative work and to accommodate an increased scope of work related to the design, 
regulatory approval, and quality control during construction. And that this can be accomplished by amending 
Contract 19-009-01 accordingly.

AMENDMENT TERMS AND CONDITIONS

NOW, THEREFORE, based upon valuable consideration below, the recitals above, and Article 18 of the 
Agreement, it is mutually agreed by and between the Parties:

1. The following language shall replace the original provisions of Article 5.B.: Payment to Contractor:

“B. Total fees or compensation to be paid by DISTRICT to CONTRACTOR for CONTRACTOR’s services 
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described herein shall be increased by $42,930 from $739,800 to $782,730 and shall not exceed $782,730 without 
prior written amendment by the Parties hereto.”

2. The following language shall be added to Exhibit A: Statement of Work & Rate Sheet:

“Task 9 – Additional investigative work for Phase 4B liner project at Toland Road Landfill ($42,930)”

3. A copy of the original Agreement (as renewed or extended) is attached to this Amendment as Exhibit 
“A” and incorporated herein by this reference. The Agreement shall, except as expressly modified herein, remain 
unchanged and shall be in full force and effect.

4. A copy of the amended Agreement (as renewed or extended) is attached to this Amendment as Exhibit 
“B” and incorporated herein by this reference. The Agreement shall, except as expressly modified herein, remain 
unchanged and shall be in full force and effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this agreement the day and year first above 
written.

VENTURA REGIONAL
SANITATION DISTRICT DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, INC.

By___________________________________ By ___________________________________
JIM FRIEDMAN CRIS DRAGOMIR
Chairman of the Board Owner

ATTEST

By___________________________________
JULIET RODRIGUEZ
Clerk of the Board
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APPROVED AS TO FORM:

ARNOLD, LAROCHELLE, 
MATHEWS, VANCONAS & ZIRBEL, LLP

By___________________________________
ROBERT N. KWONG
Legal Counsel for District

APPROVED AS TO ADMINISTRATION

By___________________________________
CHRIS THEISEN
General Manager
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DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, INC.
VRSD Toland Road Landfill

Amended Exhibit A: Statement of Work & Rate Sheet
Phase 4B Scope of Services

VRSD Contract No. 19-009-2

Task 9: ADDITIONAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES

1. Design Report (Plans, Specs (including liner specifications), CQA Plan): $21,465
2. Geotechnical Stability Analysis: $21,465

Total Phase 4B – Investigative Services: $42,930
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July 15, 2020 

Dragomir Design-Build, Inc. 
8440 Paseo de Caballo 
Atascadero, CA 93422 

Subject:  Agreement for Storm Water Management Services 
VRSD Contract Number 19-009  Renewal #1 

Dear Chris Dragomir: 

Per our contract with you cited above we wish to renew our contract with you for a one-year 
period from July 1, 2020 to June 30, 2021.  The contract states: 

Article 2 - B. This Agreement may be extended annually, no more than four (4) times, by 
mutual agreement of the Parties. The DISTRICT General Manager, on behalf of the DISTRICT 

Counsel. 

Amended for the one-year period from July 1, 2020 to June 30, 2021: 

Article 5  B. Total fees or compensation to be paid by DISTRICT to CONTRACTOR for 
ein shall not exceed $150000 without a mutually 

acceptable, written amendment hereto. 

If you agree to this contract extension, please sign and date below and return this signed letter 
to Ventura Regional Sanitation District through Adobe Sign. 

Chris Theisen, General Manager 

{{Sig_es_:signer2:signature}} {{Dte_es_:signer2:date}} 
________________________________ ______________________ 
Signature Date 

Agreed: 
Dragomir Design-Build, Inc. 

{{Sig_es_:signer1:signature}} {{Dte_es_:signer1:date}} 
________________________________ ______________________ 
Signature Date 

Print Name & Title:  {{N_es_:signer1:fullname}}      {{*Ttl_es_:signer1:title}} 

      EXHIBIT A
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YENTT'RA RECIONAL SAI\IITATION DISTRICT
CONTRACT NO. 19409

AGREEMENT FOR
STORM WATER MANAGEMENT SERVICES

BETWEEN
1IENTIIRA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT

ANI)
DRAGOMIR DE SIGN.BUILD, INC.

THIS AGREEMENT is made and entered into this 20e day of June 20L9, by and between the
VENTURA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT, a public agency fonned pursuant to Califomia Health
A Safety Code Section 4700 et seq. ('DISTRICT") and DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, INC., a Califomia
Corpoaation ('CONSULTANT"). Togdher, DISTRICT and CONSULTAIIT shall be re{brred to herein as

Parties.

RECITALS

A. DISTRICT has a ueed for a conzultant who has specialized knowledge aud oxperience in
providing stor:n water rnsnagcment seryices to thoDISTRICT.

B. CONSUTTAIIT represents that it has the expertise ard experience to provide storm water
rnanagement services to the DISTRICT.

C. DISTRICT has selected CONSULTANT, based upon the above representations and in
conformance with the negotiabd procurern€nt provisions of Section 403 of th€ DISTRICT Punchasing
Resolution No. 89-13, to provide storm watef, manageinent serviees ai the Toland Road Munioipal Solid
Waste Landfill.

D. Parties agree to ent€r irto this Agreement based upon the valuable aud mutual consideration set
forth below and the rccitals above and to abide by its tennr and conditions as set fofih hereirr"

AGREEMENT

ARTIC.LE 1: WORK STATEMENT/SCOPE O[' SERVICT,S

A. CONSIILTANTT shall provide tlre consulting service,s to the DISTRICT as described in the
STATEMENT OF WORK & RATE SHEET vqhich is auached as Exhibit "A'n to this Agrcement and
incorporated herein by reference.

B. CONSULTAI'IT shall use its best professional efforts and best industy practicos in providing
consulting services to DiSTRICT and *rall cooperate tully with DISTzuCT and prwide DISTRICT with
all available informatibn and assistance in relation to Bxhibit A

C. The Parties acknowledge and agree that CONSULTAI.IT owes the DISTRICT a fiduoiary duty
to conduct all affairs of the DISTRICT in accordanoe with all applicable fede'ral and state laws and the
highest standards of good faith, trrst, confidence and candor, and to endeavor, to the best of
CONSULTANT'S ability, to prornote and protect the best intsrests of the DISTRICT.
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D. CONSULTAIIT Sull not, at eny time during the Errn sf this Agreemen! directly m indirectly,
oct as a parkr, officer, dire+tor, eonsultffrt cr errylo}aee, mpavide stamr wahr uaaagsrent seruic€s to
any other h$iness er$erpris€ or govemmental agency that conflict$ with-the DISTRICT's mission and
business operalione or CONSULTANT's duty of toyalty or fiduciary duty to the DISTRICT.

E. CONSULTAI'IT shll begin wort, as needed, imrediately a8er the Agrsffisnt is siped by
both parties PARTIES a$ffi tht auy and all urcEt dtall be done in a diligent ad professional mauner to
DISTRICT' s satisfap,tion

ARfiCT.E 2: TDBS{ OF C0}.{TRACT

-4" Urlm otherwise ffirtis teruifiated, thi* Agreemmt sh.U cofltirtrts in forse until tlre senvicm
qpecifid brsin havo beon ftlly pefume{ Upm exmutiur of this Agreefirent bf both Parties,
CON$ULTAI{T $hall diligently purure wprk to asmrre oorrylstiotr on a timely basis. Unless otherxise
extffded inqrritingbybothPadies, this cmtaci sft&ll automaticallyteoniraE onJune X0,2024.

B, This Agreerenf rnaybe enrEnded anmrallp no fliore than fow (4) tireq by mrrfual agr€sment
of thE Partiee. The DI$TRICT Cieneral Managgr, on behalf of the DISTRICT Board of Directors
('BOARDP) stall pr*pare io a forur approved by the DffITRICT Legal Cormsel.

C. ThE Pgrties acknowledge and agre that this AgeefiEnt for stsrm water fiaflegcment sef,vises
is dqendectupon the availability of Disnid furding. If fimdingto fiske payments in aceordance with the

of this Agreefiefit is not forthcoming &orn tk Dfutric* Bo6rd of Direc.tm, or is nst allmetod or
allotted to ttris Agreement by the Dishict Bosrd of Direetrs frlr periodic paymmt fu the flrffeot ar atry
fi*rre fiseal period, thenthe obligations of ttre District to make paym€mts after the offecfirry daie of such
nqr-allocatioa or non-firnding will cease ad teflrtinate.

D. If fiJrdin€; to make payrents it accardauce with ee pffyisione af this Agr€emeff, is delayd
or is rcduced from the Ditrict Bowd of Directora for thie Agreenent, or is not allocatod or alldttd in firll
by tbe Di#ict Boa*l of Direetors for this Agreernent for poiodio payme*t in the oureu or any future fiscal
poriod thnn thd CONStltTAl.lT shall either accept the delayed or ruducod payme,fi obliptiors of District
tr aglec thlt Distri* has the right to iermhate the fureerasut as povidrd in futide 6. If such finding is
re&rced, Diskict in its solo discrstio{t SoU &tcrmiae x&ich oryects u tasks ofthe Agreerrent shal 1 prosd
and q&ich sroft sr tasks sltflil be perfo,rred, with conesponding CONSULTANT's Charges for $rsh
Servicee ard associard Deliverdbles, Lr the* rituatioms, Dlsrict agrces to pay CONSTII"TANT for
ScrTices ard Ddiv€rables and certsin of its costs ia accsdairce with the terms of Frrhibit A to the
Agreemsut Aay obligptim to pay by Disftict wiil trot extnnd bsyond tb end of District's &en-surent
fimdirg psiod, sxs€pt fls otherwise pravided heroir

E. CONSULTANT€xpreslysgtcsthatnopnaltyrdamapsshallbeappliedtq orshallaccrus
to, Dirtrict in thc svsut that the necessary frmding to pay under the trrrrs of ttris Contract is not availablg
not allocated, not allotted, delapd or reduoed.

ARTICI,E 3 : INI}EPEITDENT CONSTJLTANT RELATIONSHIP

.L It is orprassly uuder*ood betwcan the Parties that no employee/euployer relationship is
inteded" th relatimship of CONSULTANT to DSITRICT being thnt of an indtpendeffi CONSULTANT,
-DISTRICT Smll not be requircd to rnake any payrsll dedufitions or provide Workers' Compensation
Ittsqrance coversge or health benefits to CONSULTAIIT.

B. CONSLTLTANT is solety respsrsible fu selrcting the means, rethods and procdures for
perfmrrdng its seffiic€s trcreffidsr as ansiped by DISTRICT and for coordinaring all portions of the wor{<

Contraot No. 19-009 Page ?
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Eo the remllt will be satisfactory to the DISTRICT. CONSULTAI'IT will supply all tools &nd
in$trummtalities required to perform its eryvicos ufldsr &is Agie,etrnat

C. CONSULTAIIT, lnruraat to this fureemmt, is rendering p*ftssional ffirvices only and ary
paymenb made to it are compenmtion soleiy for suoh services as it may rcn&r mrd recoumsridatiorx it
m*y rmks in the perfornance of serrices.

ARTICI"Ea; COMmEI,{fi4I. RELATIONSW aud O}ryNERSffi Ox' DOCUMUNTS

A CONSULTAI.ITagrees thatalldm,lingsof the Partiesund€rthisAgreernffit shafi kcofifid€fltinl
aod no report, data,infemation or cofixnuricatistrdevalo@, pttpartd q assembled byCON$ULTA}{T
unds this Agreement, or any informntiou mds available to CONSULTANT by DISTRICT, *haIl be
revealed, dissemiirated or made available by CONSULTAIIT to any p€rson or entity other than DISTRICT
without the pnor writteu q.oms€CIt of DISTRICT. All data, calculations, dra$iugs and other dwuneak
developed pre,pared, corpleted or aqgilcd by CONSUTTA!,IT fuitry ttr performnnce of its serviffi$
herEunder shall be gfuen or tumed ovata DISTRICT rryon termination of thie A$€€flictrt.

B. CONSIJLTANT shall pravide eopies of origind $orrse electronic fila* (i.e., Miuosoft Word or
kcel fiks, digiel photor, etc.) of all umn* co'tryleted as pa$ of this Contract. $uch files shall not be
protected, encrypted or othswise havetheir acoes rcstricted.

C. fuiy and ail documents, feports! flury€ys, data cotrryilatior5 interview r€$ult$ or recmds produced

furstrant to this Agreem*nt by the CONSLITTANT slull be tts prope*y of the DISTRICT ard ruder the
ournership of tlre DISTRICT.

ARTICLE 5: PAYMENT TO CONS[]LTAiYT

A, In considerdion of CONSIITTANT's perfomunce of services as described hersi& DISTRICT
shnll p6y CONSULTAI{T ftc$ ftr ib mrvices according to tk sc.heduls of rats set forth ir Exhibit *A"
atEched and incorporated by rference hercin. Ou or prior to the tenth (101 day of esch catendar moeth
after actual wsk is starte4 CONSTILTANT Ehall submit an invoice in sfficieirt detail !o show the tokl
amormt of um,rk doe to the las day of tk month peceding the o(e in wtrich the invoice is sftmitned.
DISTRICT shall rcyiew and appreye CONSULTAIIT's invoice for accumcy and aggee uith
CONSI LTAIIT oo arry a{iustments that rnny be appropriate. $t*h applovals shan not be unreasonably
withheld. DISTRICT Sall pay CONSIILTA}IT fw all approved work and rnaterids within thirty (30) da1t
of agree,ueut qr the aeonnt of the invoics. In the ewnt of disagrrement yyith CONSULTA}.II on
edjustrnents or diuelloyarcm, said amouuts and diqxrte* shall be wittiheld until resolved. Upon rasolution
ofthe disagreerents, pslrmeril oftkapprovednmount shall bemadewithinihirry$0) daysa$erdducting
there,&om alt pneviorre palments and all sums to be fitaiocd uader the t€rm$ of the agreorrsnt.

B. Total fm tr corymsatim to be paid by DiSTRICT to CONSULTAI.{T for CONSULTANT's
*ervices desribed herein shall not exced $?5,000 without a mrtually acceptable, srittffi ammdment
hereto.

AHIICLE 6: rgnSqPY,ATIollI OE C0NTRACT

CONSULTAhIT qpecifica[y adrno*ledgee ad agrees thst DISTRICT msy te,nninate
CONSIILTAIIT's seruices at any time with or without cause, regardlers of uihethcr CONSULTAI.{T's
services or ths Projwt a,re conrpleted. Any terminatiou ory any special inshuctions berernrde,r frorn
BISTkICT shall be made in writing, Ia the wcat of such termination, CONSULTANT strall have the dght
to experd additio',al time {not to exced 10% of tlre total fres payable undo this Agre€ms,nt} to asaemble

tfue qiork in progress for ttrc Hrrpo$s of 1rsper fiIins and closing the job. Sush additioxal time shall not
insmse CONSULTAhIT's tdal eompeosstion beyond the maximun stated iu Artiele 5.

ContractNo. 19-009 Page 3
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ARTICaE 7r IITIDEMNItr'ICATION AND HOLD EARMLESS

CON$ULTANT agrses to defeird, indeunify atd hold hamlsss DISTRICT and it$ offie,ers, agnnts

aad ernployees, &om and agginst aayaad atrl liability, damages, oosts, lo*sas, claims and expenses, houever
caused, resulting directly or indirecdy frorn or conneoted with CONS{TLTANT's negligent perforffiane€ of
this fureerrent (iucldirg brut not lifiited to srch liabiliry, cost darmp, loso, claim tr sryen$e sxisitrg

from the death of cr iqiury to, sr demage to property of CONSULTANT, DI$TRICT, u their respectirre

employeesmag€ots), orcept to the exftnt that srohliability, damagos, cosB,losses, claims orexpenseoare

caused by the negtgent qr urrsngful acts o( offiissions of DISTRICT or aay of its agents ar ouployees.

ARTICT.E 8: INST]RAIICE

CONSULTAI{T shall provide end krep in dest during the term of this AgreEm€tft futsuraace as

followfi

A Wonkert' Compersation and Employer's Liability policie* in accordare with aod as reryircd
by applicable laun.

B. Comnrercial General Liability policies with cmbined single lifiit coremge of at leost

$1,000,000 fm any prsonal inj.ny, deeth, or property damage.
C. Compr*ersive Autonpbile Liabitity policie s,ith combincd single limit ooverage of * least

$1r000,m0 forpersoual uuury, deeth, orpropenty dauage.

CON$ULTAIIT &all provide aertificates of such insurance to DI$TRICT prior to the start of xmk.
Said oertificatee Sall ryecifically povidothat: (l) DISTRICT is aa additional imured for tk covemge in
Items B and C above; (2) a$y othor insrance c$verags applioable to tho lms shall be deemed orcess
csver,ags ad CONSTTLTANT's inslra&e shall be primary for tlre coverasp h &ms B and C above; and

{3} such insumnoe shall not bs terminated or canceled without thirty (30i da.ys' prior written notfo:e having
been given DISTRICT at its addms set forth inthisAgreernent.

ARTICLE 9: SLIBCON$IILTAIYTS

This Agrcemsnt is a personal wvice contrsct aud th€ cof,srdting work herErmder shall not be

ddegntod or assigred by COI.ISULTA].fT to any p€fisstr m entity withnrt the pnor sritten consad of
DISTRICT. Brmch ofthis provisim slnll be grouuds fs irnmediue terndnation ofthis Agresm€ot.

ARTICLE 10: AUTEORITY TO E)ffiCUTE AGREEMENT

Both DISTRICT aild CONSULTAIIT ilo ccvenant that e{ch individual executing this fureeinent on
behalf of each Parryis a peson duly arthorized and erryourcrd to exeuute Agreements for such Party.

A,RTICLE 11: NOWAIVER

No failure or delay by DISTRICT in asserting any of DISfRIiT's riSts and rernedies as t0 any

defartlt of CONSULTANT *hall operae as a waiver of the de&ult, of any urbeequent m ottrer default by
CONSIJLTAI{T, ar of any of DISTRICTTs rigle or remedies No such dslay Sall deprive DISTRICT of
its right ta insitrfre and mainkin any ac{iur or pnoceeding which nnay be necessary to prctec! assert or
rm$rce any righe or remedies arising out of tlis apment or the performaace of this Agreeinent-

ARTICI,E 12: FABTI4L INVALIDITY

If aay term, covetrant, conditior" c provisioa of this Age€msf,t is found by a cort of competmt
jruisdi$iontobeinvdi{ void, uruenforceoble, themideofthe provisiouslmrmfshBfl remaininfull

ConhactNo. 19-009 Page 4
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foroe and effecf and shatl in no way be affectsd, inrpaira{ or invalidated thereby.

ARTICLE 13: TERDI,S

No alteration 0r amondment of the temrs of this Agreement shall be valid wrless made in vriting and
siped by the Partias, No oral understanding or agreement not incorporated herein shall be bindine ofl aoy
of the Parties.

ARTIC.IJ 14: CALII'ORI$A LAW

This Agreemcnt shall be interpreted and conscrued pursuant to the laws of the State of California.
This Agreement drall be governed by the Uniform Commercial Code of the State ofcalifornia as amended.
The Parties agree that should litigation arising from this Agreement be corrmenced within California, zuch
litigation shall occur within a cotrrt of competent jurisdiction within the County of Ve,lrtura.

ARTICI,E 15: COMPLIANCE \TIT.H LAWS

CONSUTTAI{T shall be solely responsible for giving alt notices and complying with all applicable
laws, ordinances, ruIes, regulations and lawful otders of anyptrblic authority relating to CONSULTAITIT's
work, the safety of the persons or property involved, and their protection from danuge or i4iury.
CONSULTAI.fT shall dcfe,nd, indemnify aod hold DISTRICT harmless from and against all claims,
demandg payments, sritg actions, proceedings and judgrnents of every nature and description, including
reasonable attotneys' fees and co$s, bnrught or recovered apinst DISTRICT, for or on account of any
liabilify under said lawq ordinances, nrles, regulations and orders which may be incuned by rcason of any
work to beperformed by CONSULTAT'{T with this Agreernent.

ARTICLE 16: FORCE IITL{IEURE

Neither CONSULTAIIT nor DISTRICT shall be liable or deemed to be in default for any delay or
failure in performance under t}tis Agreement due to internrption of services resulting; directly or inditectly,
from acts of God civil or military authoritS acts of public €uemy, war, strikes, labcr disputes, shortages of
suitable parts, materials, labor or transportation, or any similar cause beyond the reasonable conhol of
C ONS{.ILTAIIT or DISTRICT.

ARTICI,E 17: DISPUTE RE,SOLUTION

In the avent that CONSULTANT and DISTRICT have a disputa conoeming the payrnent of sums
pursuant to theirContract, the Parties agree to be governed byPublic Contracts Code Section 20104, et seq.
In the event of srch dispute, CONSULTANT shall file a.*ritten claimwith DISTzuCT. DISTRICT shall
respond in uriting within forty-five (45) days or, within thifty (30) days requa* additional documenation
and respond within fifteen (15) days after said request.

ARTICLE 18: MODIFICATION or AMENIIMENT

This Agreement, in whole or in part, may not be amended, mdified, or altoed in any way rmless it
is first put in uriting and then mutually agreed to by authorized representatives of flre Parties.

ARTICLE 19: N(IIICE$

All notices oi other official conespondence relating to contractual nmtters between the Parties shall
be made by depositing the sarne as first+lass, postage-paid mail addrcssed as follows:

To CONSULTAI,IT: Chris Dragomir

Contract No. 19-009 Page 5
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DRAGONMIR DESIGN.BLIILD, INC.
8440 Paseo De Caballo
Atascadero CA93422

To DISTRICTT Finance & Adminiskation
VENTTIRA REGIONAL SANMATION DI$TRICT
1001 PartridgeDrive, Suite 150

Ventura, CA93003-0704

or to such other addrcss as either Party rray designate hereinafter in rryriting delivered to tbe other Parfy.
All notices Sall bc deemsd to have been received three (3) dap after mailing

ASTISLE 20: E)FCUIION IN COUNTERPARTS

This fureeme* anr{ any amerndments hereto may be executed in any number of countetparts, e8ch
of which when so executsd and deliverod shall be deemed to be an original, but a1l such cormterparts shall
eonstitute one a4d the same Agreement as may be amended from time to time. Drlivery of an executed
counterpart of a signature page to this Agreement by facsimile, PDF or other elecFonic aleans shall have
the same inrpact and effect as original cormterparts and shall be valid, erfoceable and binding.

* TIIE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE IS INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK_

Contract No. 19-009 Page 6
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lN }}ITNESS WHEREOF. the Parties lereto have executed t]ris agrccn:cnt the day and I'car firsI

abovc rwitten.

VENTURAREGIONAL
SANITATION DISTRICT

DRAGOIVIIR DESIGN.BUILD. INC.

,, V**L {,1,*w
KE\IilIKILDEE
Chninnan of tlre Bmrd

APPROVED AS TO FOR"M:

ROBERTN K
Legal Counsel fon Disrrict

ATTEST:

j\.lA

('onlract No. 19-009 Fagc 7
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EXIIIBIT A

STATEMENT OF WORK & RATE SHEET

The following specifies the work statementlscope of work to be performed by CONSULTANT
and the rates to be charged in connection with COI{S{JLTAI{T'S delivery of storm water

management servioes to DISTRICT at its open and closed landfi.lls.

CONSULTANT will provide storm water maragement services as outlined in the tasks below:

TASK 1: RESEARCH AND REVIEW DOCUMENTATION - Consultant shall rwiew
the list of documents below that will be used to set the overall storm water management proj ect

coustaints. Consultant's review will be a cooperativo effort with DISTRICT's staff to
determine the appropriate site consffaints and obstracles to overcome.

a. 'Water 
Qualitl, Desip Guidelines: CONSL]LTANT will research and review

applicable local, state, ard federal ordinances related to stormwater discharge

requiremants and the Clean Water Act (CWA). CONSULTANT will review the
hrdusEial General Permit (IGP) rgquirements issued by the Los Angeles Regional Water

Qualify Control Board (LARW@B). It is CONSULTANI'S understanding ttrat the

Project Sits is discharging stormwato runoffto Santa Clara Riwr, a receiving water body
listed in the CV/A Seotion 303(d) as having impairments. CONST/LTANT will researsh

the Site's current sanpling parameters against those listed in the IGP and in the CWA
303(d) list, in order to understand utrether the Site is currently following proper sampling
protocols-

b. SMARTS Online Profile: CONSULTANT will review all documents previously
submitted by others for the Site to tho SMARTS profile page to e.stablish historical
knowledge ofthe Site's past perfonnance.

c. Survey Data: CONSULTAI\iT will review existing survey files provided by DISTNCT
in electronic CAD format of most reoent aerial Site survey, to rmderstand stormwater
runoffgeneral flow directioq conveyanc€s, ob$acles, storage, and the like.

d. Geotechnioal Data: CONSULTANT will review existing geotechnioal reports relevant to
soil characteristics of tk Site, to understand soil types and settling velocities for the
establi$ment of sediment removal options from stoflmwaterrunoff.

e. WDR ard JTD: CONSULTAI'.iT will review of the Site's current Waste Discharge
Requirbments (WDR) and Joint Technical Document (JTD) to establish historical
knowledge of the Site.

{, Existine Site Drai$flgeMap and Hvdroloqr CONSULTA}IT will reviewthe most recent
Site drainage map and hydrolory caiculations of rnajor flow pa.ths, conveyance structures,
as well as sedirnentation basin size and outlet structures, in orrderto undsrstand the existing
stonnwater runoff conveyance, ffranagement, and treatment syst€ms in place.

TASI( 2; LEVEL 2 ERA TECHMCAL REPORT -
fl. CONSULTANT shall prcpare a Level2 Exceedance Reqponse Action (ERA) Technicai Report,
as required by the Califomia krdusrial General Pennit (IGP), to address the past Numeric Action Level
(NAL) and Technology-Based Numeric Action Level (TNAL) exceedances, urhich placed the Toland
Road landfill site ar IGP Discharger level 2.

ContractNo. 19.009 Pap I
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b. CONSULTANT shall submit this report prior to Juns 3A,2A19, pursuant to a six-month extension
request granted by the LARWQCB fu lieu of original due date of January 1, 2019, as per the IGP.

TA$K 3: STORMWAIER MIILTIPLE APPLICATION & REPTORT TRACKING SYSTEM
(SMARTS) COMPLIANCE

a. CONST LTANT will update and/or assist with maiotaining the Toland Road Landfill Site's
SMARTS profile and bring it cuuent with the rew ERA 2 Technical Report, Stormwater Pollution
Prevention Plan (SWPPP) updates, AD HOC Monitoring Reports, Annual Repcrts, and fnspection
Reports.

TASI(4: MEETINGSwith REGIJLATORY AGENCIES and DISTRICT

On and on-going and as-needed basis, CONSLILTANT shall attend DISTRICT and agency meetings
and conference calls in firtherancs ofall othertasks in this Ageement.

TASK 5: SIIE INSPECTIONS

s- CONSULTANT will provide as-needed Site inspection services at the request ofDISTRICT.

b. $i1s lqspection services may includc, but not be limited to pre-stornl post stunr, and drning a storru
event, as well quarterly andim yearly general Site inspections for various submittals required by the
LARW@8.

TASK 6: SAND FILTER DESIGN

CONSULTANT shallprovideDISTRICT withengineeringdrawingr and speoifications frasand filter
in the stormwatEt detention basin I debrris basin at the Tolard Road Laodfitl so that District can draft
the necessary request for proposal for corrpetitive project bidding

TASK 7: CONSTRUCTIONMANAGE,MEI{T
CONSULTANT will provide consfuction managernent and oversight tkoughout the

construction of the sand filter.

ContractNo. 19409 Page 9
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HOI:RI-T L.\BOR BI[.LIIG R,{TES .\\D
[.{PENST- REI]IBT]RSE} I[\T S('III;DI.'LE

( ALEIDAR I'EAR ]019
{Nou-Prer rtiling \1.agi')

Outside rtprpduction. special phstogmphy, postflge. delivery sen i!-es. exprcss mail, out-etlarea
telephone calls. printing aud any other services perfonned by others will be billed at cost plus l09uo.

Relmbursable In-House Costr
Ptuto Copies {B&\Y 8.5"s1l"}...... S 0.20'Each
Photo Copies (B&w I l"xl7") ....... $ 0.i5rEach
Color Copies {up to 8.5"ril l) ........$ l.50rEach
Color Copies {to I l"xl7"} S ?.50iEaclr
Large Fonnat Colries ....-................ S 1.00/S.F.
Milea-se S 0.5.15 Mile

IiOTE: All rates are etlective to December' .3 l. 2019. There rvill be a negotiated iucrease in rates. 59r milrirnum per
year. for coutrccts extrnding treyond Decenrber 3 I , Z0 I 9.

* Fottt-hour miuirtuur

1..\BOR (:-l,TE(;ORl' \1.\s. Ho{'RLY R.\T[ (tr.S. S)

{}(}N-PRI\'..\II I\G \1',\(iIi)
Professiou:rl
Etrsilleeling Irrteili s50.00

Teclmical \1'-riter s 100.00

DesigneriCAD Operator st r5.00
Ensincer I s 1:0.00
Eneineer II s125.00

Enginecr III'Senir;r l)rsigrer sl-35.00

Seni0r Eusineel s 110.00

Proiect Engileeri Proiect Coordinator srs0.00
Proiect Managet/Sr. Proiect Coorclinator 5 I $5.00

Seuior Proiect Mana.qer s:{15.00

Princirrll s230.00
Experr \\''it ness Teslittton'r"! s150.00

'\tl tn iuistratir-o
Adnrinistratite C' lclk s50.00
Senior Adrninistrative Clerk s75.00
Word Processor','Adrninistratiye Strpport s65.0t)
(irrlrhrc l)es icner. Reselrth s I l{).{xl
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July 1, 2021 

Dragomir Design-Build, Inc. 
8440 Paseo De Caballo  
Atascadero, CA  93422 

Subject:  Agreement for Engineering Support Services 
VRSD Contract Number 19-009  Renewal #2 

Dear Cris Dragomir: 

Per our contract with you cited above we wish to renew our contract with you for a one-year 
period from July 1, 2021 to June 30, 2022.  The contract states: 

Article 2 - B. This Agreement may be extended annually, no more than four (4) times, by 
mutual agreement of the Parties. The DISTRICT General Manager, on behalf of the DISTRICT 

shall prepare in a form approved by the DISTRICT Legal 
Counsel. 

Amended for the one-year period from July 1, 2021 to June 30, 2022: 

Article 5  B. Total fees or compensation to be paid by DISTRICT to CONTRACTOR for 
d herein shall not exceed $739,800 without a mutually 

acceptable, written amendment hereto. 

If you agree to this contract extension, please sign and date below and return this signed letter 
to Ventura Regional Sanitation District through Adobe Sign. 

Chris Theisen, General Manager 

{{Sig_es_:signer2:signature}} {{Dte_es_:signer2:date}} 
Signature Date 

Agreed: 
Dragomir Design-Build, Inc. 

{{Sig_es_:signer1:signature}} {{Dte_es_:signer1:date}} 
Signature Date 

Print Name & Title:  {{N_es_:signer1:fullname}}     {{*Ttl_es_:signer1:title}} 

   EXHIBIT B
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VENTURA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT
CONTRACT NO. 19.009-I

AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO CONTRACT NO. 19.009
AGREEMENT FOR STORM WATER MANAGEMENT SERVICES

BETWEEN
VENTURA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT

AND
DRAGOMIR DESIGN.BIIILD, INC.

THIS AMENDMENT is made and entered into this le day of April 202l,by and between the VENTURA
REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT, a public agency formed pursuant to California Health & Safery Code
Section 4700 et seq. ("DISTRICT") and DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, lnc., a Califomia Corporation
("CONTRACTOR"). Together, DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR shall be referred to herein as Parties.

RECITALS

A. On June 20,2019, DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR entered VRSD ConffactNo. 19-009, Agreement for
Storm Water Managemant Services ("Agreement"), wherein CONTRACTOR agreed to provide engineering
services to the DISTRICT for the DISTRICT's active and closed municipal solid waste landfills for 5 years subject
to DISTRICT contracting policies.

B. DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR acknowledged and agreed to renew and extend the Agreement on July
1 5, 2020 through a letter agreement pursuant to Article 2.B. of the Agreement whereby th" Agreement was renewed
for FY20-21 with corresponding Board-approved allocations of $150,000 for those services for FY20-21.

C. DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR have now determined that there is an urgent need to design and
construct phase 48 liner project at the Toland Road Landfill to meet continued landfill operational needs.

D. DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR acknowledge and agree that additional compensation is necessary to
continue the design engineering work and to accommodate an increased scope of work related to the design,
regulatory approval, and quality control during construction. And that this can be accomplished by amending
Contract I 9-009 accordingly.

AMENDMENT TERMS AND CONDITIONS

NOW, THEREFORE, based upon valuable consideration below, the recitals above, and Article 18 of the
Agreement, it is mutually agreed by and between the Parties:

1. The following language shall replace the original provisions of Article 2.A and 2.8. TERM OF
CONTRACT:

*A. Unless otherwise earlier terminated, this Agreement shall continue in force until the s€rvices
specified herein have been fully performed. Upon execution of this Agreement by both Parties,
CONSULTANT shall diligently pursue work to assure completion on a timely basis. Unless otherwise
extended in writing by both Parties, this contract shall automatically terminate on June 30,2024- Parties
further agree that DISTRICT has the option of renewing or extending each fiscal year term of this
Agreement for one fiscal year to reflect the DISTRICT's fiscal condition, restraints and priorities as set
forth in the corresponding FY Budget approved by the DISTRICT Board of Directors.
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B. This Agreement shall be renewed or extended annually, no more than four (4) times, by mutual
agreement of the Parties, so that the DISTRICT may adjust the total compensation and scope of work of
this Agreement to be consistent with fiscal condition, restraints and priorities set forth in the DISTRICT
Board of Directors approved FY Budget. The DISTRICT General Manager, on behalf of the DISTRICT
Board of Directors, may sign such annual renewal or extension of the Agreement, on a form approved by
the DISTRICT Legal Counsel."

2. The following language shall replace the original provisions of Article 5.8.: Payment to Contractor:

"B. Total fees or compensation to be paid by DISTRICT to CONTRACTOR for CONTRACTOR's services
describedherein shall be increasedby $364,800 from $225,000 to $589,800 and shall not exceed $589,800 without
prior written amendment by the Parties hereto."

3. The following language shall be added to Exhibit A: Statement of Work & Rate Sheet:

"Task 8 - Design, provide specification, and construction quality assurance for phase 48 liner project at
Toland Road Landfill ($364,800)

CONSULTANT shall complete installation engineering plans for phase 4b liner and leachate collection
recovery system, including all remaining earth work designs. Phase 48 proposal is auached and

incorporated herein by reference."

4. A copy of the original Agreement (as renewed or extended) is attached to this Amendment as Exhibit
*A" and incorporated herein by this reference. The Agreement shall, except as expressly modified herein, remain
unchanged and shall be in full force and effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this agreement the day and year first above
written,

VEI.ITURA REGIONAL
SANITATTON DISTRICT DRAGOMIR DESIGN.BUILD, INC.

By By
JIM FRIEDMAN
Chairman of the Board

ATTEST

CRIS DRAGOMIR
Owner

JLILIET RODRIGUEZ
Clerk of the Board

Jim Friedman (Apr?,2021 18:05 PDT) (Apr6,202r 14:32 PDT)

Contract No. 19-009-l Page2

Rodriguez (Apr&1021 07:28 PDT)
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APPROVED AS TO FORM:

LAROCHELLE,
THEWS, VANCONAS & ZIRBEL, LLP

ARNOLD,
MATHEW

n0
Bflllll-""n

R{''M
Fobcrt Kwo;g (Apr 8. 2o:foz,se Colt

ROBERT N. KWONG
Legal Counsel for District

APPROVED AS TO ADMIMSTRATION
^/t/r' 4s'

RwL)<.-'t" ru

CHRIS THEISEN
General Manager

Contract No. 19-009-1 Page 3
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DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, INC.
Toland Road Landfill

Phase 48 Scope ofServices
VRSD Contract No. l9-012-1

Task 1: QESIGN

1. Design Report @lans, Specs (including liner specifications), CQA Plan): $60,000
2. Geotechnical Stability Analysis: $26,600

Total Task 1 Cost: $86.600

Task 2: CONSTRUCTION OUALITY ASSURANCE

1. Project Management, Engineering Support & Field Meetings: $40,000
2. Field Survey: $30,000
3. Phase I Liner Cap Exploration: $2,500
4. Grading Verification and Field Testing: $45,500
5. Liner Installation Inspection and Field Testing: $74,800
6. Lab Testing: $25,300
7. Grading and Geologic Report: $20,100
8. Final CQA Report: $40,000

Total Task 2 Coqt: $278.200

Total Phase 48 Cost: $364.800

Contract No. 19-009-l Page 4
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YENTT'RA RECIONAL SAI\IITATION DISTRICT
CONTRACT NO. 19409

AGREEMENT FOR
STORM WATER MANAGEMENT SERVICES

BETWEEN
1IENTIIRA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT

ANI)
DRAGOMIR DE SIGN.BUILD, INC.

THIS AGREEMENT is made and entered into this 20e day of June 20L9, by and between the
VENTURA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT, a public agency fonned pursuant to Califomia Health
A Safety Code Section 4700 et seq. ('DISTRICT") and DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, INC., a Califomia
Corpoaation ('CONSULTANT"). Togdher, DISTRICT and CONSULTAIIT shall be re{brred to herein as

Parties.

RECITALS

A. DISTRICT has a ueed for a conzultant who has specialized knowledge aud oxperience in
providing stor:n water rnsnagcment seryices to thoDISTRICT.

B. CONSUTTAIIT represents that it has the expertise ard experience to provide storm water
rnanagement services to the DISTRICT.

C. DISTRICT has selected CONSULTANT, based upon the above representations and in
conformance with the negotiabd procurern€nt provisions of Section 403 of th€ DISTRICT Punchasing
Resolution No. 89-13, to provide storm watef, manageinent serviees ai the Toland Road Munioipal Solid
Waste Landfill.

D. Parties agree to ent€r irto this Agreement based upon the valuable aud mutual consideration set
forth below and the rccitals above and to abide by its tennr and conditions as set fofih hereirr"

AGREEMENT

ARTIC.LE 1: WORK STATEMENT/SCOPE O[' SERVICT,S

A. CONSIILTANTT shall provide tlre consulting service,s to the DISTRICT as described in the
STATEMENT OF WORK & RATE SHEET vqhich is auached as Exhibit "A'n to this Agrcement and
incorporated herein by reference.

B. CONSULTAI'IT shall use its best professional efforts and best industy practicos in providing
consulting services to DiSTRICT and *rall cooperate tully with DISTzuCT and prwide DISTRICT with
all available informatibn and assistance in relation to Bxhibit A

C. The Parties acknowledge and agree that CONSULTAI.IT owes the DISTRICT a fiduoiary duty
to conduct all affairs of the DISTRICT in accordanoe with all applicable fede'ral and state laws and the
highest standards of good faith, trrst, confidence and candor, and to endeavor, to the best of
CONSULTANT'S ability, to prornote and protect the best intsrests of the DISTRICT.
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D. CONSULTAIIT Sull not, at eny time during the Errn sf this Agreemen! directly m indirectly,
oct as a parkr, officer, dire+tor, eonsultffrt cr errylo}aee, mpavide stamr wahr uaaagsrent seruic€s to
any other h$iness er$erpris€ or govemmental agency that conflict$ with-the DISTRICT's mission and
business operalione or CONSULTANT's duty of toyalty or fiduciary duty to the DISTRICT.

E. CONSULTAI'IT shll begin wort, as needed, imrediately a8er the Agrsffisnt is siped by
both parties PARTIES a$ffi tht auy and all urcEt dtall be done in a diligent ad professional mauner to
DISTRICT' s satisfap,tion

ARfiCT.E 2: TDBS{ OF C0}.{TRACT

-4" Urlm otherwise ffirtis teruifiated, thi* Agreemmt sh.U cofltirtrts in forse until tlre senvicm
qpecifid brsin havo beon ftlly pefume{ Upm exmutiur of this Agreefirent bf both Parties,
CON$ULTAI{T $hall diligently purure wprk to asmrre oorrylstiotr on a timely basis. Unless otherxise
extffded inqrritingbybothPadies, this cmtaci sft&ll automaticallyteoniraE onJune X0,2024.

B, This Agreerenf rnaybe enrEnded anmrallp no fliore than fow (4) tireq by mrrfual agr€sment
of thE Partiee. The DI$TRICT Cieneral Managgr, on behalf of the DISTRICT Board of Directors
('BOARDP) stall pr*pare io a forur approved by the DffITRICT Legal Cormsel.

C. ThE Pgrties acknowledge and agre that this AgeefiEnt for stsrm water fiaflegcment sef,vises
is dqendectupon the availability of Disnid furding. If fimdingto fiske payments in aceordance with the

of this Agreefiefit is not forthcoming &orn tk Dfutric* Bo6rd of Direc.tm, or is nst allmetod or
allotted to ttris Agreement by the Dishict Bosrd of Direetrs frlr periodic paymmt fu the flrffeot ar atry
fi*rre fiseal period, thenthe obligations of ttre District to make paym€mts after the offecfirry daie of such
nqr-allocatioa or non-firnding will cease ad teflrtinate.

D. If fiJrdin€; to make payrents it accardauce with ee pffyisione af this Agr€emeff, is delayd
or is rcduced from the Ditrict Bowd of Directora for thie Agreenent, or is not allocatod or alldttd in firll
by tbe Di#ict Boa*l of Direetors for this Agreernent for poiodio payme*t in the oureu or any future fiscal
poriod thnn thd CONStltTAl.lT shall either accept the delayed or ruducod payme,fi obliptiors of District
tr aglec thlt Distri* has the right to iermhate the fureerasut as povidrd in futide 6. If such finding is
re&rced, Diskict in its solo discrstio{t SoU &tcrmiae x&ich oryects u tasks ofthe Agreerrent shal 1 prosd
and q&ich sroft sr tasks sltflil be perfo,rred, with conesponding CONSULTANT's Charges for $rsh
Servicee ard associard Deliverdbles, Lr the* rituatioms, Dlsrict agrces to pay CONSTII"TANT for
ScrTices ard Ddiv€rables and certsin of its costs ia accsdairce with the terms of Frrhibit A to the
Agreemsut Aay obligptim to pay by Disftict wiil trot extnnd bsyond tb end of District's &en-surent
fimdirg psiod, sxs€pt fls otherwise pravided heroir

E. CONSULTANT€xpreslysgtcsthatnopnaltyrdamapsshallbeappliedtq orshallaccrus
to, Dirtrict in thc svsut that the necessary frmding to pay under the trrrrs of ttris Contract is not availablg
not allocated, not allotted, delapd or reduoed.

ARTICI,E 3 : INI}EPEITDENT CONSTJLTANT RELATIONSHIP

.L It is orprassly uuder*ood betwcan the Parties that no employee/euployer relationship is
inteded" th relatimship of CONSULTANT to DSITRICT being thnt of an indtpendeffi CONSULTANT,
-DISTRICT Smll not be requircd to rnake any payrsll dedufitions or provide Workers' Compensation
Ittsqrance coversge or health benefits to CONSULTAIIT.

B. CONSLTLTANT is solety respsrsible fu selrcting the means, rethods and procdures for
perfmrrdng its seffiic€s trcreffidsr as ansiped by DISTRICT and for coordinaring all portions of the wor{<

Contraot No. 19-009 Page ?
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Eo the remllt will be satisfactory to the DISTRICT. CONSULTAI'IT will supply all tools &nd
in$trummtalities required to perform its eryvicos ufldsr &is Agie,etrnat

C. CONSULTAIIT, lnruraat to this fureemmt, is rendering p*ftssional ffirvices only and ary
paymenb made to it are compenmtion soleiy for suoh services as it may rcn&r mrd recoumsridatiorx it
m*y rmks in the perfornance of serrices.

ARTICI"Ea; COMmEI,{fi4I. RELATIONSW aud O}ryNERSffi Ox' DOCUMUNTS

A CONSULTAI.ITagrees thatalldm,lingsof the Partiesund€rthisAgreernffit shafi kcofifid€fltinl
aod no report, data,infemation or cofixnuricatistrdevalo@, pttpartd q assembled byCON$ULTA}{T
unds this Agreement, or any informntiou mds available to CONSULTANT by DISTRICT, *haIl be
revealed, dissemiirated or made available by CONSULTAIIT to any p€rson or entity other than DISTRICT
without the pnor writteu q.oms€CIt of DISTRICT. All data, calculations, dra$iugs and other dwuneak
developed pre,pared, corpleted or aqgilcd by CONSUTTA!,IT fuitry ttr performnnce of its serviffi$
herEunder shall be gfuen or tumed ovata DISTRICT rryon termination of thie A$€€flictrt.

B. CONSIJLTANT shall pravide eopies of origind $orrse electronic fila* (i.e., Miuosoft Word or
kcel fiks, digiel photor, etc.) of all umn* co'tryleted as pa$ of this Contract. $uch files shall not be
protected, encrypted or othswise havetheir acoes rcstricted.

C. fuiy and ail documents, feports! flury€ys, data cotrryilatior5 interview r€$ult$ or recmds produced

furstrant to this Agreem*nt by the CONSLITTANT slull be tts prope*y of the DISTRICT ard ruder the
ournership of tlre DISTRICT.

ARTICLE 5: PAYMENT TO CONS[]LTAiYT

A, In considerdion of CONSIITTANT's perfomunce of services as described hersi& DISTRICT
shnll p6y CONSULTAI{T ftc$ ftr ib mrvices according to tk sc.heduls of rats set forth ir Exhibit *A"
atEched and incorporated by rference hercin. Ou or prior to the tenth (101 day of esch catendar moeth
after actual wsk is starte4 CONSTILTANT Ehall submit an invoice in sfficieirt detail !o show the tokl
amormt of um,rk doe to the las day of tk month peceding the o(e in wtrich the invoice is sftmitned.
DISTRICT shall rcyiew and appreye CONSULTAIIT's invoice for accumcy and aggee uith
CONSI LTAIIT oo arry a{iustments that rnny be appropriate. $t*h applovals shan not be unreasonably
withheld. DISTRICT Sall pay CONSIILTA}IT fw all approved work and rnaterids within thirty (30) da1t
of agree,ueut qr the aeonnt of the invoics. In the ewnt of disagrrement yyith CONSULTA}.II on
edjustrnents or diuelloyarcm, said amouuts and diqxrte* shall be wittiheld until resolved. Upon rasolution
ofthe disagreerents, pslrmeril oftkapprovednmount shall bemadewithinihirry$0) daysa$erdducting
there,&om alt pneviorre palments and all sums to be fitaiocd uader the t€rm$ of the agreorrsnt.

B. Total fm tr corymsatim to be paid by DiSTRICT to CONSULTAI.{T for CONSULTANT's
*ervices desribed herein shall not exced $?5,000 without a mrtually acceptable, srittffi ammdment
hereto.

AHIICLE 6: rgnSqPY,ATIollI OE C0NTRACT

CONSULTAhIT qpecifica[y adrno*ledgee ad agrees thst DISTRICT msy te,nninate
CONSIILTAIIT's seruices at any time with or without cause, regardlers of uihethcr CONSULTAI.{T's
services or ths Projwt a,re conrpleted. Any terminatiou ory any special inshuctions berernrde,r frorn
BISTkICT shall be made in writing, Ia the wcat of such termination, CONSULTANT strall have the dght
to experd additio',al time {not to exced 10% of tlre total fres payable undo this Agre€ms,nt} to asaemble

tfue qiork in progress for ttrc Hrrpo$s of 1rsper fiIins and closing the job. Sush additioxal time shall not
insmse CONSULTAhIT's tdal eompeosstion beyond the maximun stated iu Artiele 5.

ContractNo. 19-009 Page 3
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ARTICaE 7r IITIDEMNItr'ICATION AND HOLD EARMLESS

CON$ULTANT agrses to defeird, indeunify atd hold hamlsss DISTRICT and it$ offie,ers, agnnts

aad ernployees, &om and agginst aayaad atrl liability, damages, oosts, lo*sas, claims and expenses, houever
caused, resulting directly or indirecdy frorn or conneoted with CONS{TLTANT's negligent perforffiane€ of
this fureerrent (iucldirg brut not lifiited to srch liabiliry, cost darmp, loso, claim tr sryen$e sxisitrg

from the death of cr iqiury to, sr demage to property of CONSULTANT, DI$TRICT, u their respectirre

employeesmag€ots), orcept to the exftnt that srohliability, damagos, cosB,losses, claims orexpenseoare

caused by the negtgent qr urrsngful acts o( offiissions of DISTRICT or aay of its agents ar ouployees.

ARTICT.E 8: INST]RAIICE

CONSULTAI{T shall provide end krep in dest during the term of this AgreEm€tft futsuraace as

followfi

A Wonkert' Compersation and Employer's Liability policie* in accordare with aod as reryircd
by applicable laun.

B. Comnrercial General Liability policies with cmbined single lifiit coremge of at leost

$1,000,000 fm any prsonal inj.ny, deeth, or property damage.
C. Compr*ersive Autonpbile Liabitity policie s,ith combincd single limit ooverage of * least

$1r000,m0 forpersoual uuury, deeth, orpropenty dauage.

CON$ULTAIIT &all provide aertificates of such insurance to DI$TRICT prior to the start of xmk.
Said oertificatee Sall ryecifically povidothat: (l) DISTRICT is aa additional imured for tk covemge in
Items B and C above; (2) a$y othor insrance c$verags applioable to tho lms shall be deemed orcess
csver,ags ad CONSTTLTANT's inslra&e shall be primary for tlre coverasp h &ms B and C above; and

{3} such insumnoe shall not bs terminated or canceled without thirty (30i da.ys' prior written notfo:e having
been given DISTRICT at its addms set forth inthisAgreernent.

ARTICLE 9: SLIBCON$IILTAIYTS

This Agrcemsnt is a personal wvice contrsct aud th€ cof,srdting work herErmder shall not be

ddegntod or assigred by COI.ISULTA].fT to any p€fisstr m entity withnrt the pnor sritten consad of
DISTRICT. Brmch ofthis provisim slnll be grouuds fs irnmediue terndnation ofthis Agresm€ot.

ARTICLE 10: AUTEORITY TO E)ffiCUTE AGREEMENT

Both DISTRICT aild CONSULTAIIT ilo ccvenant that e{ch individual executing this fureeinent on
behalf of each Parryis a peson duly arthorized and erryourcrd to exeuute Agreements for such Party.

A,RTICLE 11: NOWAIVER

No failure or delay by DISTRICT in asserting any of DISfRIiT's riSts and rernedies as t0 any

defartlt of CONSULTANT *hall operae as a waiver of the de&ult, of any urbeequent m ottrer default by
CONSIJLTAI{T, ar of any of DISTRICTTs rigle or remedies No such dslay Sall deprive DISTRICT of
its right ta insitrfre and mainkin any ac{iur or pnoceeding which nnay be necessary to prctec! assert or
rm$rce any righe or remedies arising out of tlis apment or the performaace of this Agreeinent-

ARTICI,E 12: FABTI4L INVALIDITY

If aay term, covetrant, conditior" c provisioa of this Age€msf,t is found by a cort of competmt
jruisdi$iontobeinvdi{ void, uruenforceoble, themideofthe provisiouslmrmfshBfl remaininfull

ConhactNo. 19-009 Page 4
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foroe and effecf and shatl in no way be affectsd, inrpaira{ or invalidated thereby.

ARTICLE 13: TERDI,S

No alteration 0r amondment of the temrs of this Agreement shall be valid wrless made in vriting and
siped by the Partias, No oral understanding or agreement not incorporated herein shall be bindine ofl aoy
of the Parties.

ARTIC.IJ 14: CALII'ORI$A LAW

This Agreemcnt shall be interpreted and conscrued pursuant to the laws of the State of California.
This Agreement drall be governed by the Uniform Commercial Code of the State ofcalifornia as amended.
The Parties agree that should litigation arising from this Agreement be corrmenced within California, zuch
litigation shall occur within a cotrrt of competent jurisdiction within the County of Ve,lrtura.

ARTICI,E 15: COMPLIANCE \TIT.H LAWS

CONSUTTAI{T shall be solely responsible for giving alt notices and complying with all applicable
laws, ordinances, ruIes, regulations and lawful otders of anyptrblic authority relating to CONSULTAITIT's
work, the safety of the persons or property involved, and their protection from danuge or i4iury.
CONSULTAI.fT shall dcfe,nd, indemnify aod hold DISTRICT harmless from and against all claims,
demandg payments, sritg actions, proceedings and judgrnents of every nature and description, including
reasonable attotneys' fees and co$s, bnrught or recovered apinst DISTRICT, for or on account of any
liabilify under said lawq ordinances, nrles, regulations and orders which may be incuned by rcason of any
work to beperformed by CONSULTAT'{T with this Agreernent.

ARTICLE 16: FORCE IITL{IEURE

Neither CONSULTAIIT nor DISTRICT shall be liable or deemed to be in default for any delay or
failure in performance under t}tis Agreement due to internrption of services resulting; directly or inditectly,
from acts of God civil or military authoritS acts of public €uemy, war, strikes, labcr disputes, shortages of
suitable parts, materials, labor or transportation, or any similar cause beyond the reasonable conhol of
C ONS{.ILTAIIT or DISTRICT.

ARTICI,E 17: DISPUTE RE,SOLUTION

In the avent that CONSULTANT and DISTRICT have a disputa conoeming the payrnent of sums
pursuant to theirContract, the Parties agree to be governed byPublic Contracts Code Section 20104, et seq.
In the event of srch dispute, CONSULTANT shall file a.*ritten claimwith DISTzuCT. DISTRICT shall
respond in uriting within forty-five (45) days or, within thifty (30) days requa* additional documenation
and respond within fifteen (15) days after said request.

ARTICLE 18: MODIFICATION or AMENIIMENT

This Agreement, in whole or in part, may not be amended, mdified, or altoed in any way rmless it
is first put in uriting and then mutually agreed to by authorized representatives of flre Parties.

ARTICLE 19: N(IIICE$

All notices oi other official conespondence relating to contractual nmtters between the Parties shall
be made by depositing the sarne as first+lass, postage-paid mail addrcssed as follows:

To CONSULTAI,IT: Chris Dragomir

Contract No. 19-009 Page 5
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DRAGONMIR DESIGN.BLIILD, INC.
8440 Paseo De Caballo
Atascadero CA93422

To DISTRICTT Finance & Adminiskation
VENTTIRA REGIONAL SANMATION DI$TRICT
1001 PartridgeDrive, Suite 150

Ventura, CA93003-0704

or to such other addrcss as either Party rray designate hereinafter in rryriting delivered to tbe other Parfy.
All notices Sall bc deemsd to have been received three (3) dap after mailing

ASTISLE 20: E)FCUIION IN COUNTERPARTS

This fureeme* anr{ any amerndments hereto may be executed in any number of countetparts, e8ch
of which when so executsd and deliverod shall be deemed to be an original, but a1l such cormterparts shall
eonstitute one a4d the same Agreement as may be amended from time to time. Drlivery of an executed
counterpart of a signature page to this Agreement by facsimile, PDF or other elecFonic aleans shall have
the same inrpact and effect as original cormterparts and shall be valid, erfoceable and binding.

* TIIE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE IS INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK_
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lN }}ITNESS WHEREOF. the Parties lereto have executed t]ris agrccn:cnt the day and I'car firsI

abovc rwitten.

VENTURAREGIONAL
SANITATION DISTRICT

DRAGOIVIIR DESIGN.BUILD. INC.

,, V**L {,1,*w
KE\IilIKILDEE
Chninnan of tlre Bmrd

APPROVED AS TO FOR"M:

ROBERTN K
Legal Counsel fon Disrrict

ATTEST:

j\.lA

('onlract No. 19-009 Fagc 7
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EXIIIBIT A

STATEMENT OF WORK & RATE SHEET

The following specifies the work statementlscope of work to be performed by CONSULTANT
and the rates to be charged in connection with COI{S{JLTAI{T'S delivery of storm water

management servioes to DISTRICT at its open and closed landfi.lls.

CONSULTANT will provide storm water maragement services as outlined in the tasks below:

TASK 1: RESEARCH AND REVIEW DOCUMENTATION - Consultant shall rwiew
the list of documents below that will be used to set the overall storm water management proj ect

coustaints. Consultant's review will be a cooperativo effort with DISTRICT's staff to
determine the appropriate site consffaints and obstracles to overcome.

a. 'Water 
Qualitl, Desip Guidelines: CONSL]LTANT will research and review

applicable local, state, ard federal ordinances related to stormwater discharge

requiremants and the Clean Water Act (CWA). CONSULTANT will review the
hrdusEial General Permit (IGP) rgquirements issued by the Los Angeles Regional Water

Qualify Control Board (LARW@B). It is CONSULTANI'S understanding ttrat the

Project Sits is discharging stormwato runoffto Santa Clara Riwr, a receiving water body
listed in the CV/A Seotion 303(d) as having impairments. CONST/LTANT will researsh

the Site's current sanpling parameters against those listed in the IGP and in the CWA
303(d) list, in order to understand utrether the Site is currently following proper sampling
protocols-

b. SMARTS Online Profile: CONSULTANT will review all documents previously
submitted by others for the Site to tho SMARTS profile page to e.stablish historical
knowledge ofthe Site's past perfonnance.

c. Survey Data: CONSULTAI\iT will review existing survey files provided by DISTNCT
in electronic CAD format of most reoent aerial Site survey, to rmderstand stormwater
runoffgeneral flow directioq conveyanc€s, ob$acles, storage, and the like.

d. Geotechnioal Data: CONSULTANT will review existing geotechnioal reports relevant to
soil characteristics of tk Site, to understand soil types and settling velocities for the
establi$ment of sediment removal options from stoflmwaterrunoff.

e. WDR ard JTD: CONSULTAI'.iT will review of the Site's current Waste Discharge
Requirbments (WDR) and Joint Technical Document (JTD) to establish historical
knowledge of the Site.

{, Existine Site Drai$flgeMap and Hvdroloqr CONSULTA}IT will reviewthe most recent
Site drainage map and hydrolory caiculations of rnajor flow pa.ths, conveyance structures,
as well as sedirnentation basin size and outlet structures, in orrderto undsrstand the existing
stonnwater runoff conveyance, ffranagement, and treatment syst€ms in place.

TASI( 2; LEVEL 2 ERA TECHMCAL REPORT -
fl. CONSULTANT shall prcpare a Level2 Exceedance Reqponse Action (ERA) Technicai Report,
as required by the Califomia krdusrial General Pennit (IGP), to address the past Numeric Action Level
(NAL) and Technology-Based Numeric Action Level (TNAL) exceedances, urhich placed the Toland
Road landfill site ar IGP Discharger level 2.

ContractNo. 19.009 Pap I
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b. CONSULTANT shall submit this report prior to Juns 3A,2A19, pursuant to a six-month extension
request granted by the LARWQCB fu lieu of original due date of January 1, 2019, as per the IGP.

TA$K 3: STORMWAIER MIILTIPLE APPLICATION & REPTORT TRACKING SYSTEM
(SMARTS) COMPLIANCE

a. CONST LTANT will update and/or assist with maiotaining the Toland Road Landfill Site's
SMARTS profile and bring it cuuent with the rew ERA 2 Technical Report, Stormwater Pollution
Prevention Plan (SWPPP) updates, AD HOC Monitoring Reports, Annual Repcrts, and fnspection
Reports.

TASI(4: MEETINGSwith REGIJLATORY AGENCIES and DISTRICT

On and on-going and as-needed basis, CONSLILTANT shall attend DISTRICT and agency meetings
and conference calls in firtherancs ofall othertasks in this Ageement.

TASK 5: SIIE INSPECTIONS

s- CONSULTANT will provide as-needed Site inspection services at the request ofDISTRICT.

b. $i1s lqspection services may includc, but not be limited to pre-stornl post stunr, and drning a storru
event, as well quarterly andim yearly general Site inspections for various submittals required by the
LARW@8.

TASK 6: SAND FILTER DESIGN

CONSULTANT shallprovideDISTRICT withengineeringdrawingr and speoifications frasand filter
in the stormwatEt detention basin I debrris basin at the Tolard Road Laodfitl so that District can draft
the necessary request for proposal for corrpetitive project bidding

TASK 7: CONSTRUCTIONMANAGE,MEI{T
CONSULTANT will provide consfuction managernent and oversight tkoughout the

construction of the sand filter.

ContractNo. 19409 Page 9
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HOI:RI-T L.\BOR BI[.LIIG R,{TES .\\D
[.{PENST- REI]IBT]RSE} I[\T S('III;DI.'LE

( ALEIDAR I'EAR ]019
{Nou-Prer rtiling \1.agi')

Outside rtprpduction. special phstogmphy, postflge. delivery sen i!-es. exprcss mail, out-etlarea
telephone calls. printing aud any other services perfonned by others will be billed at cost plus l09uo.

Relmbursable In-House Costr
Ptuto Copies {B&\Y 8.5"s1l"}...... S 0.20'Each
Photo Copies (B&w I l"xl7") ....... $ 0.i5rEach
Color Copies {up to 8.5"ril l) ........$ l.50rEach
Color Copies {to I l"xl7"} S ?.50iEaclr
Large Fonnat Colries ....-................ S 1.00/S.F.
Milea-se S 0.5.15 Mile

IiOTE: All rates are etlective to December' .3 l. 2019. There rvill be a negotiated iucrease in rates. 59r milrirnum per
year. for coutrccts extrnding treyond Decenrber 3 I , Z0 I 9.

* Fottt-hour miuirtuur

1..\BOR (:-l,TE(;ORl' \1.\s. Ho{'RLY R.\T[ (tr.S. S)

{}(}N-PRI\'..\II I\G \1',\(iIi)
Professiou:rl
Etrsilleeling Irrteili s50.00

Teclmical \1'-riter s 100.00

DesigneriCAD Operator st r5.00
Ensincer I s 1:0.00
Eneineer II s125.00

Enginecr III'Senir;r l)rsigrer sl-35.00

Seni0r Eusineel s 110.00

Proiect Engileeri Proiect Coordinator srs0.00
Proiect Managet/Sr. Proiect Coorclinator 5 I $5.00

Seuior Proiect Mana.qer s:{15.00

Princirrll s230.00
Experr \\''it ness Teslittton'r"! s150.00

'\tl tn iuistratir-o
Adnrinistratite C' lclk s50.00
Senior Adrninistrative Clerk s75.00
Word Processor','Adrninistratiye Strpport s65.0t)
(irrlrhrc l)es icner. Reselrth s I l{).{xl
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VENTURA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT
CONTRACT NO. 19.009-I

AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO CONTRACT NO. 19.009
AGREEMENT FOR STORM WATER MANAGEMENT SERVICES

BETWEEN
VENTURA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT

AND
DRAGOMIR DESIGN.BIIILD, INC.

THIS AMENDMENT is made and entered into this le day of April 202l,by and between the VENTURA
REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT, a public agency formed pursuant to California Health & Safery Code
Section 4700 et seq. ("DISTRICT") and DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, lnc., a Califomia Corporation
("CONTRACTOR"). Together, DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR shall be referred to herein as Parties.

RECITALS

A. On June 20,2019, DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR entered VRSD ConffactNo. 19-009, Agreement for
Storm Water Managemant Services ("Agreement"), wherein CONTRACTOR agreed to provide engineering
services to the DISTRICT for the DISTRICT's active and closed municipal solid waste landfills for 5 years subject
to DISTRICT contracting policies.

B. DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR acknowledged and agreed to renew and extend the Agreement on July
1 5, 2020 through a letter agreement pursuant to Article 2.B. of the Agreement whereby th" Agreement was renewed
for FY20-21 with corresponding Board-approved allocations of $150,000 for those services for FY20-21.

C. DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR have now determined that there is an urgent need to design and
construct phase 48 liner project at the Toland Road Landfill to meet continued landfill operational needs.

D. DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR acknowledge and agree that additional compensation is necessary to
continue the design engineering work and to accommodate an increased scope of work related to the design,
regulatory approval, and quality control during construction. And that this can be accomplished by amending
Contract I 9-009 accordingly.

AMENDMENT TERMS AND CONDITIONS

NOW, THEREFORE, based upon valuable consideration below, the recitals above, and Article 18 of the
Agreement, it is mutually agreed by and between the Parties:

1. The following language shall replace the original provisions of Article 2.A and 2.8. TERM OF
CONTRACT:

*A. Unless otherwise earlier terminated, this Agreement shall continue in force until the s€rvices
specified herein have been fully performed. Upon execution of this Agreement by both Parties,
CONSULTANT shall diligently pursue work to assure completion on a timely basis. Unless otherwise
extended in writing by both Parties, this contract shall automatically terminate on June 30,2024- Parties
further agree that DISTRICT has the option of renewing or extending each fiscal year term of this
Agreement for one fiscal year to reflect the DISTRICT's fiscal condition, restraints and priorities as set
forth in the corresponding FY Budget approved by the DISTRICT Board of Directors.
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B. This Agreement shall be renewed or extended annually, no more than four (4) times, by mutual
agreement of the Parties, so that the DISTRICT may adjust the total compensation and scope of work of
this Agreement to be consistent with fiscal condition, restraints and priorities set forth in the DISTRICT
Board of Directors approved FY Budget. The DISTRICT General Manager, on behalf of the DISTRICT
Board of Directors, may sign such annual renewal or extension of the Agreement, on a form approved by
the DISTRICT Legal Counsel."

2. The following language shall replace the original provisions of Article 5.8.: Payment to Contractor:

"B. Total fees or compensation to be paid by DISTRICT to CONTRACTOR for CONTRACTOR's services
describedherein shall be increasedby $364,800 from $225,000 to $589,800 and shall not exceed $589,800 without
prior written amendment by the Parties hereto."

3. The following language shall be added to Exhibit A: Statement of Work & Rate Sheet:

"Task 8 - Design, provide specification, and construction quality assurance for phase 48 liner project at
Toland Road Landfill ($364,800)

CONSULTANT shall complete installation engineering plans for phase 4b liner and leachate collection
recovery system, including all remaining earth work designs. Phase 48 proposal is auached and

incorporated herein by reference."

4. A copy of the original Agreement (as renewed or extended) is attached to this Amendment as Exhibit
*A" and incorporated herein by this reference. The Agreement shall, except as expressly modified herein, remain
unchanged and shall be in full force and effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this agreement the day and year first above
written,

VEI.ITURA REGIONAL
SANITATTON DISTRICT DRAGOMIR DESIGN.BUILD, INC.

By By
JIM FRIEDMAN
Chairman of the Board

ATTEST

CRIS DRAGOMIR
Owner

JLILIET RODRIGUEZ
Clerk of the Board

Jim Friedman (Apr?,2021 18:05 PDT) (Apr6,202r 14:32 PDT)

Contract No. 19-009-l Page2
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APPROVED AS TO FORM:

LAROCHELLE,
THEWS, VANCONAS & ZIRBEL, LLP

ARNOLD,
MATHEW

n0
Bflllll-""n

R{''M
Fobcrt Kwo;g (Apr 8. 2o:foz,se Colt

ROBERT N. KWONG
Legal Counsel for District

APPROVED AS TO ADMIMSTRATION
^/t/r' 4s'

RwL)<.-'t" ru

CHRIS THEISEN
General Manager

Contract No. 19-009-1 Page 3
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DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, INC.
Toland Road Landfill

Phase 48 Scope ofServices
VRSD Contract No. l9-012-1

Task 1: QESIGN

1. Design Report @lans, Specs (including liner specifications), CQA Plan): $60,000
2. Geotechnical Stability Analysis: $26,600

Total Task 1 Cost: $86.600

Task 2: CONSTRUCTION OUALITY ASSURANCE

1. Project Management, Engineering Support & Field Meetings: $40,000
2. Field Survey: $30,000
3. Phase I Liner Cap Exploration: $2,500
4. Grading Verification and Field Testing: $45,500
5. Liner Installation Inspection and Field Testing: $74,800
6. Lab Testing: $25,300
7. Grading and Geologic Report: $20,100
8. Final CQA Report: $40,000

Total Task 2 Coqt: $278.200

Total Phase 48 Cost: $364.800

Contract No. 19-009-l Page 4
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July 15, 2020 
 
Dragomir Design-Build, Inc. 
8440 Paseo de Caballo 
Atascadero, CA 93422 
 
Subject:  Agreement for Storm Water Management Services 
 VRSD Contract Number 19-009  Renewal #1 
 
Dear Chris Dragomir: 
 
Per our contract with you cited above we wish to renew our contract with you for a one-year 
period from July 1, 2020 to June 30, 2021.  The contract states: 
 

Article 2 - B. This Agreement may be extended annually, no more than four (4) times, by 
mutual agreement of the Parties. The DISTRICT General Manager, on behalf of the DISTRICT 

Counsel. 
 

Amended for the one-year period from July 1, 2020 to June 30, 2021: 
 
Article 5  B. Total fees or compensation to be paid by DISTRICT to CONTRACTOR for 

ein shall not exceed $150000 without a mutually 
acceptable, written amendment hereto. 

 
If you agree to this contract extension, please sign and date below and return this signed letter 
to Ventura Regional Sanitation District through Adobe Sign. 
 
Chris Theisen, General Manager 
 
{{Sig_es_:signer2:signature}} {{Dte_es_:signer2:date}} 
________________________________ ______________________ 
Signature Date 
 
Agreed: 
Dragomir Design-Build, Inc. 
  
{{Sig_es_:signer1:signature}} {{Dte_es_:signer1:date}} 
________________________________ ______________________ 
Signature Date 
  
Print Name & Title:  {{N_es_:signer1:fullname}}      {{*Ttl_es_:signer1:title}} 
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YENTT'RA RECIONAL SAI\IITATION DISTRICT
CONTRACT NO. 19409

AGREEMENT FOR
STORM WATER MANAGEMENT SERVICES

BETWEEN
1IENTIIRA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT

ANI)
DRAGOMIR DE SIGN.BUILD, INC.

THIS AGREEMENT is made and entered into this 20e day of June 20L9, by and between the
VENTURA REGIONAL SANITATION DISTRICT, a public agency fonned pursuant to Califomia Health
A Safety Code Section 4700 et seq. ('DISTRICT") and DRAGOMIR DESIGN-BUILD, INC., a Califomia
Corpoaation ('CONSULTANT"). Togdher, DISTRICT and CONSULTAIIT shall be re{brred to herein as

Parties.

RECITALS

A. DISTRICT has a ueed for a conzultant who has specialized knowledge aud oxperience in
providing stor:n water rnsnagcment seryices to thoDISTRICT.

B. CONSUTTAIIT represents that it has the expertise ard experience to provide storm water
rnanagement services to the DISTRICT.

C. DISTRICT has selected CONSULTANT, based upon the above representations and in
conformance with the negotiabd procurern€nt provisions of Section 403 of th€ DISTRICT Punchasing
Resolution No. 89-13, to provide storm watef, manageinent serviees ai the Toland Road Munioipal Solid
Waste Landfill.

D. Parties agree to ent€r irto this Agreement based upon the valuable aud mutual consideration set
forth below and the rccitals above and to abide by its tennr and conditions as set fofih hereirr"

AGREEMENT

ARTIC.LE 1: WORK STATEMENT/SCOPE O[' SERVICT,S

A. CONSIILTANTT shall provide tlre consulting service,s to the DISTRICT as described in the
STATEMENT OF WORK & RATE SHEET vqhich is auached as Exhibit "A'n to this Agrcement and
incorporated herein by reference.

B. CONSULTAI'IT shall use its best professional efforts and best industy practicos in providing
consulting services to DiSTRICT and *rall cooperate tully with DISTzuCT and prwide DISTRICT with
all available informatibn and assistance in relation to Bxhibit A

C. The Parties acknowledge and agree that CONSULTAI.IT owes the DISTRICT a fiduoiary duty
to conduct all affairs of the DISTRICT in accordanoe with all applicable fede'ral and state laws and the
highest standards of good faith, trrst, confidence and candor, and to endeavor, to the best of
CONSULTANT'S ability, to prornote and protect the best intsrests of the DISTRICT.
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D. CONSULTAIIT Sull not, at eny time during the Errn sf this Agreemen! directly m indirectly,
oct as a parkr, officer, dire+tor, eonsultffrt cr errylo}aee, mpavide stamr wahr uaaagsrent seruic€s to
any other h$iness er$erpris€ or govemmental agency that conflict$ with-the DISTRICT's mission and
business operalione or CONSULTANT's duty of toyalty or fiduciary duty to the DISTRICT.

E. CONSULTAI'IT shll begin wort, as needed, imrediately a8er the Agrsffisnt is siped by
both parties PARTIES a$ffi tht auy and all urcEt dtall be done in a diligent ad professional mauner to
DISTRICT' s satisfap,tion

ARfiCT.E 2: TDBS{ OF C0}.{TRACT

-4" Urlm otherwise ffirtis teruifiated, thi* Agreemmt sh.U cofltirtrts in forse until tlre senvicm
qpecifid brsin havo beon ftlly pefume{ Upm exmutiur of this Agreefirent bf both Parties,
CON$ULTAI{T $hall diligently purure wprk to asmrre oorrylstiotr on a timely basis. Unless otherxise
extffded inqrritingbybothPadies, this cmtaci sft&ll automaticallyteoniraE onJune X0,2024.

B, This Agreerenf rnaybe enrEnded anmrallp no fliore than fow (4) tireq by mrrfual agr€sment
of thE Partiee. The DI$TRICT Cieneral Managgr, on behalf of the DISTRICT Board of Directors
('BOARDP) stall pr*pare io a forur approved by the DffITRICT Legal Cormsel.

C. ThE Pgrties acknowledge and agre that this AgeefiEnt for stsrm water fiaflegcment sef,vises
is dqendectupon the availability of Disnid furding. If fimdingto fiske payments in aceordance with the

of this Agreefiefit is not forthcoming &orn tk Dfutric* Bo6rd of Direc.tm, or is nst allmetod or
allotted to ttris Agreement by the Dishict Bosrd of Direetrs frlr periodic paymmt fu the flrffeot ar atry
fi*rre fiseal period, thenthe obligations of ttre District to make paym€mts after the offecfirry daie of such
nqr-allocatioa or non-firnding will cease ad teflrtinate.

D. If fiJrdin€; to make payrents it accardauce with ee pffyisione af this Agr€emeff, is delayd
or is rcduced from the Ditrict Bowd of Directora for thie Agreenent, or is not allocatod or alldttd in firll
by tbe Di#ict Boa*l of Direetors for this Agreernent for poiodio payme*t in the oureu or any future fiscal
poriod thnn thd CONStltTAl.lT shall either accept the delayed or ruducod payme,fi obliptiors of District
tr aglec thlt Distri* has the right to iermhate the fureerasut as povidrd in futide 6. If such finding is
re&rced, Diskict in its solo discrstio{t SoU &tcrmiae x&ich oryects u tasks ofthe Agreerrent shal 1 prosd
and q&ich sroft sr tasks sltflil be perfo,rred, with conesponding CONSULTANT's Charges for $rsh
Servicee ard associard Deliverdbles, Lr the* rituatioms, Dlsrict agrces to pay CONSTII"TANT for
ScrTices ard Ddiv€rables and certsin of its costs ia accsdairce with the terms of Frrhibit A to the
Agreemsut Aay obligptim to pay by Disftict wiil trot extnnd bsyond tb end of District's &en-surent
fimdirg psiod, sxs€pt fls otherwise pravided heroir

E. CONSULTANT€xpreslysgtcsthatnopnaltyrdamapsshallbeappliedtq orshallaccrus
to, Dirtrict in thc svsut that the necessary frmding to pay under the trrrrs of ttris Contract is not availablg
not allocated, not allotted, delapd or reduoed.

ARTICI,E 3 : INI}EPEITDENT CONSTJLTANT RELATIONSHIP

.L It is orprassly uuder*ood betwcan the Parties that no employee/euployer relationship is
inteded" th relatimship of CONSULTANT to DSITRICT being thnt of an indtpendeffi CONSULTANT,
-DISTRICT Smll not be requircd to rnake any payrsll dedufitions or provide Workers' Compensation
Ittsqrance coversge or health benefits to CONSULTAIIT.

B. CONSLTLTANT is solety respsrsible fu selrcting the means, rethods and procdures for
perfmrrdng its seffiic€s trcreffidsr as ansiped by DISTRICT and for coordinaring all portions of the wor{<
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Eo the remllt will be satisfactory to the DISTRICT. CONSULTAI'IT will supply all tools &nd
in$trummtalities required to perform its eryvicos ufldsr &is Agie,etrnat

C. CONSULTAIIT, lnruraat to this fureemmt, is rendering p*ftssional ffirvices only and ary
paymenb made to it are compenmtion soleiy for suoh services as it may rcn&r mrd recoumsridatiorx it
m*y rmks in the perfornance of serrices.

ARTICI"Ea; COMmEI,{fi4I. RELATIONSW aud O}ryNERSffi Ox' DOCUMUNTS

A CONSULTAI.ITagrees thatalldm,lingsof the Partiesund€rthisAgreernffit shafi kcofifid€fltinl
aod no report, data,infemation or cofixnuricatistrdevalo@, pttpartd q assembled byCON$ULTA}{T
unds this Agreement, or any informntiou mds available to CONSULTANT by DISTRICT, *haIl be
revealed, dissemiirated or made available by CONSULTAIIT to any p€rson or entity other than DISTRICT
without the pnor writteu q.oms€CIt of DISTRICT. All data, calculations, dra$iugs and other dwuneak
developed pre,pared, corpleted or aqgilcd by CONSUTTA!,IT fuitry ttr performnnce of its serviffi$
herEunder shall be gfuen or tumed ovata DISTRICT rryon termination of thie A$€€flictrt.

B. CONSIJLTANT shall pravide eopies of origind $orrse electronic fila* (i.e., Miuosoft Word or
kcel fiks, digiel photor, etc.) of all umn* co'tryleted as pa$ of this Contract. $uch files shall not be
protected, encrypted or othswise havetheir acoes rcstricted.

C. fuiy and ail documents, feports! flury€ys, data cotrryilatior5 interview r€$ult$ or recmds produced

furstrant to this Agreem*nt by the CONSLITTANT slull be tts prope*y of the DISTRICT ard ruder the
ournership of tlre DISTRICT.

ARTICLE 5: PAYMENT TO CONS[]LTAiYT

A, In considerdion of CONSIITTANT's perfomunce of services as described hersi& DISTRICT
shnll p6y CONSULTAI{T ftc$ ftr ib mrvices according to tk sc.heduls of rats set forth ir Exhibit *A"
atEched and incorporated by rference hercin. Ou or prior to the tenth (101 day of esch catendar moeth
after actual wsk is starte4 CONSTILTANT Ehall submit an invoice in sfficieirt detail !o show the tokl
amormt of um,rk doe to the las day of tk month peceding the o(e in wtrich the invoice is sftmitned.
DISTRICT shall rcyiew and appreye CONSULTAIIT's invoice for accumcy and aggee uith
CONSI LTAIIT oo arry a{iustments that rnny be appropriate. $t*h applovals shan not be unreasonably
withheld. DISTRICT Sall pay CONSIILTA}IT fw all approved work and rnaterids within thirty (30) da1t
of agree,ueut qr the aeonnt of the invoics. In the ewnt of disagrrement yyith CONSULTA}.II on
edjustrnents or diuelloyarcm, said amouuts and diqxrte* shall be wittiheld until resolved. Upon rasolution
ofthe disagreerents, pslrmeril oftkapprovednmount shall bemadewithinihirry$0) daysa$erdducting
there,&om alt pneviorre palments and all sums to be fitaiocd uader the t€rm$ of the agreorrsnt.

B. Total fm tr corymsatim to be paid by DiSTRICT to CONSULTAI.{T for CONSULTANT's
*ervices desribed herein shall not exced $?5,000 without a mrtually acceptable, srittffi ammdment
hereto.

AHIICLE 6: rgnSqPY,ATIollI OE C0NTRACT

CONSULTAhIT qpecifica[y adrno*ledgee ad agrees thst DISTRICT msy te,nninate
CONSIILTAIIT's seruices at any time with or without cause, regardlers of uihethcr CONSULTAI.{T's
services or ths Projwt a,re conrpleted. Any terminatiou ory any special inshuctions berernrde,r frorn
BISTkICT shall be made in writing, Ia the wcat of such termination, CONSULTANT strall have the dght
to experd additio',al time {not to exced 10% of tlre total fres payable undo this Agre€ms,nt} to asaemble

tfue qiork in progress for ttrc Hrrpo$s of 1rsper fiIins and closing the job. Sush additioxal time shall not
insmse CONSULTAhIT's tdal eompeosstion beyond the maximun stated iu Artiele 5.
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ARTICaE 7r IITIDEMNItr'ICATION AND HOLD EARMLESS

CON$ULTANT agrses to defeird, indeunify atd hold hamlsss DISTRICT and it$ offie,ers, agnnts

aad ernployees, &om and agginst aayaad atrl liability, damages, oosts, lo*sas, claims and expenses, houever
caused, resulting directly or indirecdy frorn or conneoted with CONS{TLTANT's negligent perforffiane€ of
this fureerrent (iucldirg brut not lifiited to srch liabiliry, cost darmp, loso, claim tr sryen$e sxisitrg

from the death of cr iqiury to, sr demage to property of CONSULTANT, DI$TRICT, u their respectirre

employeesmag€ots), orcept to the exftnt that srohliability, damagos, cosB,losses, claims orexpenseoare

caused by the negtgent qr urrsngful acts o( offiissions of DISTRICT or aay of its agents ar ouployees.

ARTICT.E 8: INST]RAIICE

CONSULTAI{T shall provide end krep in dest during the term of this AgreEm€tft futsuraace as

followfi

A Wonkert' Compersation and Employer's Liability policie* in accordare with aod as reryircd
by applicable laun.

B. Comnrercial General Liability policies with cmbined single lifiit coremge of at leost

$1,000,000 fm any prsonal inj.ny, deeth, or property damage.
C. Compr*ersive Autonpbile Liabitity policie s,ith combincd single limit ooverage of * least

$1r000,m0 forpersoual uuury, deeth, orpropenty dauage.

CON$ULTAIIT &all provide aertificates of such insurance to DI$TRICT prior to the start of xmk.
Said oertificatee Sall ryecifically povidothat: (l) DISTRICT is aa additional imured for tk covemge in
Items B and C above; (2) a$y othor insrance c$verags applioable to tho lms shall be deemed orcess
csver,ags ad CONSTTLTANT's inslra&e shall be primary for tlre coverasp h &ms B and C above; and

{3} such insumnoe shall not bs terminated or canceled without thirty (30i da.ys' prior written notfo:e having
been given DISTRICT at its addms set forth inthisAgreernent.

ARTICLE 9: SLIBCON$IILTAIYTS

This Agrcemsnt is a personal wvice contrsct aud th€ cof,srdting work herErmder shall not be

ddegntod or assigred by COI.ISULTA].fT to any p€fisstr m entity withnrt the pnor sritten consad of
DISTRICT. Brmch ofthis provisim slnll be grouuds fs irnmediue terndnation ofthis Agresm€ot.

ARTICLE 10: AUTEORITY TO E)ffiCUTE AGREEMENT

Both DISTRICT aild CONSULTAIIT ilo ccvenant that e{ch individual executing this fureeinent on
behalf of each Parryis a peson duly arthorized and erryourcrd to exeuute Agreements for such Party.

A,RTICLE 11: NOWAIVER

No failure or delay by DISTRICT in asserting any of DISfRIiT's riSts and rernedies as t0 any

defartlt of CONSULTANT *hall operae as a waiver of the de&ult, of any urbeequent m ottrer default by
CONSIJLTAI{T, ar of any of DISTRICTTs rigle or remedies No such dslay Sall deprive DISTRICT of
its right ta insitrfre and mainkin any ac{iur or pnoceeding which nnay be necessary to prctec! assert or
rm$rce any righe or remedies arising out of tlis apment or the performaace of this Agreeinent-

ARTICI,E 12: FABTI4L INVALIDITY

If aay term, covetrant, conditior" c provisioa of this Age€msf,t is found by a cort of competmt
jruisdi$iontobeinvdi{ void, uruenforceoble, themideofthe provisiouslmrmfshBfl remaininfull
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foroe and effecf and shatl in no way be affectsd, inrpaira{ or invalidated thereby.

ARTICLE 13: TERDI,S

No alteration 0r amondment of the temrs of this Agreement shall be valid wrless made in vriting and
siped by the Partias, No oral understanding or agreement not incorporated herein shall be bindine ofl aoy
of the Parties.

ARTIC.IJ 14: CALII'ORI$A LAW

This Agreemcnt shall be interpreted and conscrued pursuant to the laws of the State of California.
This Agreement drall be governed by the Uniform Commercial Code of the State ofcalifornia as amended.
The Parties agree that should litigation arising from this Agreement be corrmenced within California, zuch
litigation shall occur within a cotrrt of competent jurisdiction within the County of Ve,lrtura.

ARTICI,E 15: COMPLIANCE \TIT.H LAWS

CONSUTTAI{T shall be solely responsible for giving alt notices and complying with all applicable
laws, ordinances, ruIes, regulations and lawful otders of anyptrblic authority relating to CONSULTAITIT's
work, the safety of the persons or property involved, and their protection from danuge or i4iury.
CONSULTAI.fT shall dcfe,nd, indemnify aod hold DISTRICT harmless from and against all claims,
demandg payments, sritg actions, proceedings and judgrnents of every nature and description, including
reasonable attotneys' fees and co$s, bnrught or recovered apinst DISTRICT, for or on account of any
liabilify under said lawq ordinances, nrles, regulations and orders which may be incuned by rcason of any
work to beperformed by CONSULTAT'{T with this Agreernent.

ARTICLE 16: FORCE IITL{IEURE

Neither CONSULTAIIT nor DISTRICT shall be liable or deemed to be in default for any delay or
failure in performance under t}tis Agreement due to internrption of services resulting; directly or inditectly,
from acts of God civil or military authoritS acts of public €uemy, war, strikes, labcr disputes, shortages of
suitable parts, materials, labor or transportation, or any similar cause beyond the reasonable conhol of
C ONS{.ILTAIIT or DISTRICT.

ARTICI,E 17: DISPUTE RE,SOLUTION

In the avent that CONSULTANT and DISTRICT have a disputa conoeming the payrnent of sums
pursuant to theirContract, the Parties agree to be governed byPublic Contracts Code Section 20104, et seq.
In the event of srch dispute, CONSULTANT shall file a.*ritten claimwith DISTzuCT. DISTRICT shall
respond in uriting within forty-five (45) days or, within thifty (30) days requa* additional documenation
and respond within fifteen (15) days after said request.

ARTICLE 18: MODIFICATION or AMENIIMENT

This Agreement, in whole or in part, may not be amended, mdified, or altoed in any way rmless it
is first put in uriting and then mutually agreed to by authorized representatives of flre Parties.

ARTICLE 19: N(IIICE$

All notices oi other official conespondence relating to contractual nmtters between the Parties shall
be made by depositing the sarne as first+lass, postage-paid mail addrcssed as follows:

To CONSULTAI,IT: Chris Dragomir
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DRAGONMIR DESIGN.BLIILD, INC.
8440 Paseo De Caballo
Atascadero CA93422

To DISTRICTT Finance & Adminiskation
VENTTIRA REGIONAL SANMATION DI$TRICT
1001 PartridgeDrive, Suite 150

Ventura, CA93003-0704

or to such other addrcss as either Party rray designate hereinafter in rryriting delivered to tbe other Parfy.
All notices Sall bc deemsd to have been received three (3) dap after mailing

ASTISLE 20: E)FCUIION IN COUNTERPARTS

This fureeme* anr{ any amerndments hereto may be executed in any number of countetparts, e8ch
of which when so executsd and deliverod shall be deemed to be an original, but a1l such cormterparts shall
eonstitute one a4d the same Agreement as may be amended from time to time. Drlivery of an executed
counterpart of a signature page to this Agreement by facsimile, PDF or other elecFonic aleans shall have
the same inrpact and effect as original cormterparts and shall be valid, erfoceable and binding.

* TIIE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE IS INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK_
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lN }}ITNESS WHEREOF. the Parties lereto have executed t]ris agrccn:cnt the day and I'car firsI

abovc rwitten.

VENTURAREGIONAL
SANITATION DISTRICT

DRAGOIVIIR DESIGN.BUILD. INC.

,, V**L {,1,*w
KE\IilIKILDEE
Chninnan of tlre Bmrd

APPROVED AS TO FOR"M:

ROBERTN K
Legal Counsel fon Disrrict

ATTEST:

j\.lA
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EXIIIBIT A

STATEMENT OF WORK & RATE SHEET

The following specifies the work statementlscope of work to be performed by CONSULTANT
and the rates to be charged in connection with COI{S{JLTAI{T'S delivery of storm water

management servioes to DISTRICT at its open and closed landfi.lls.

CONSULTANT will provide storm water maragement services as outlined in the tasks below:

TASK 1: RESEARCH AND REVIEW DOCUMENTATION - Consultant shall rwiew
the list of documents below that will be used to set the overall storm water management proj ect

coustaints. Consultant's review will be a cooperativo effort with DISTRICT's staff to
determine the appropriate site consffaints and obstracles to overcome.

a. 'Water 
Qualitl, Desip Guidelines: CONSL]LTANT will research and review

applicable local, state, ard federal ordinances related to stormwater discharge

requiremants and the Clean Water Act (CWA). CONSULTANT will review the
hrdusEial General Permit (IGP) rgquirements issued by the Los Angeles Regional Water

Qualify Control Board (LARW@B). It is CONSULTANI'S understanding ttrat the

Project Sits is discharging stormwato runoffto Santa Clara Riwr, a receiving water body
listed in the CV/A Seotion 303(d) as having impairments. CONST/LTANT will researsh

the Site's current sanpling parameters against those listed in the IGP and in the CWA
303(d) list, in order to understand utrether the Site is currently following proper sampling
protocols-

b. SMARTS Online Profile: CONSULTANT will review all documents previously
submitted by others for the Site to tho SMARTS profile page to e.stablish historical
knowledge ofthe Site's past perfonnance.

c. Survey Data: CONSULTAI\iT will review existing survey files provided by DISTNCT
in electronic CAD format of most reoent aerial Site survey, to rmderstand stormwater
runoffgeneral flow directioq conveyanc€s, ob$acles, storage, and the like.

d. Geotechnioal Data: CONSULTANT will review existing geotechnioal reports relevant to
soil characteristics of tk Site, to understand soil types and settling velocities for the
establi$ment of sediment removal options from stoflmwaterrunoff.

e. WDR ard JTD: CONSULTAI'.iT will review of the Site's current Waste Discharge
Requirbments (WDR) and Joint Technical Document (JTD) to establish historical
knowledge of the Site.

{, Existine Site Drai$flgeMap and Hvdroloqr CONSULTA}IT will reviewthe most recent
Site drainage map and hydrolory caiculations of rnajor flow pa.ths, conveyance structures,
as well as sedirnentation basin size and outlet structures, in orrderto undsrstand the existing
stonnwater runoff conveyance, ffranagement, and treatment syst€ms in place.

TASI( 2; LEVEL 2 ERA TECHMCAL REPORT -
fl. CONSULTANT shall prcpare a Level2 Exceedance Reqponse Action (ERA) Technicai Report,
as required by the Califomia krdusrial General Pennit (IGP), to address the past Numeric Action Level
(NAL) and Technology-Based Numeric Action Level (TNAL) exceedances, urhich placed the Toland
Road landfill site ar IGP Discharger level 2.
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b. CONSULTANT shall submit this report prior to Juns 3A,2A19, pursuant to a six-month extension
request granted by the LARWQCB fu lieu of original due date of January 1, 2019, as per the IGP.

TA$K 3: STORMWAIER MIILTIPLE APPLICATION & REPTORT TRACKING SYSTEM
(SMARTS) COMPLIANCE

a. CONST LTANT will update and/or assist with maiotaining the Toland Road Landfill Site's
SMARTS profile and bring it cuuent with the rew ERA 2 Technical Report, Stormwater Pollution
Prevention Plan (SWPPP) updates, AD HOC Monitoring Reports, Annual Repcrts, and fnspection
Reports.

TASI(4: MEETINGSwith REGIJLATORY AGENCIES and DISTRICT

On and on-going and as-needed basis, CONSLILTANT shall attend DISTRICT and agency meetings
and conference calls in firtherancs ofall othertasks in this Ageement.

TASK 5: SIIE INSPECTIONS

s- CONSULTANT will provide as-needed Site inspection services at the request ofDISTRICT.

b. $i1s lqspection services may includc, but not be limited to pre-stornl post stunr, and drning a storru
event, as well quarterly andim yearly general Site inspections for various submittals required by the
LARW@8.

TASK 6: SAND FILTER DESIGN

CONSULTANT shallprovideDISTRICT withengineeringdrawingr and speoifications frasand filter
in the stormwatEt detention basin I debrris basin at the Tolard Road Laodfitl so that District can draft
the necessary request for proposal for corrpetitive project bidding

TASK 7: CONSTRUCTIONMANAGE,MEI{T
CONSULTANT will provide consfuction managernent and oversight tkoughout the

construction of the sand filter.
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HOI:RI-T L.\BOR BI[.LIIG R,{TES .\\D
[.{PENST- REI]IBT]RSE} I[\T S('III;DI.'LE

( ALEIDAR I'EAR ]019
{Nou-Prer rtiling \1.agi')

Outside rtprpduction. special phstogmphy, postflge. delivery sen i!-es. exprcss mail, out-etlarea
telephone calls. printing aud any other services perfonned by others will be billed at cost plus l09uo.

Relmbursable In-House Costr
Ptuto Copies {B&\Y 8.5"s1l"}...... S 0.20'Each
Photo Copies (B&w I l"xl7") ....... $ 0.i5rEach
Color Copies {up to 8.5"ril l) ........$ l.50rEach
Color Copies {to I l"xl7"} S ?.50iEaclr
Large Fonnat Colries ....-................ S 1.00/S.F.
Milea-se S 0.5.15 Mile

IiOTE: All rates are etlective to December' .3 l. 2019. There rvill be a negotiated iucrease in rates. 59r milrirnum per
year. for coutrccts extrnding treyond Decenrber 3 I , Z0 I 9.

* Fottt-hour miuirtuur

1..\BOR (:-l,TE(;ORl' \1.\s. Ho{'RLY R.\T[ (tr.S. S)

{}(}N-PRI\'..\II I\G \1',\(iIi)
Professiou:rl
Etrsilleeling Irrteili s50.00

Teclmical \1'-riter s 100.00

DesigneriCAD Operator st r5.00
Ensincer I s 1:0.00
Eneineer II s125.00

Enginecr III'Senir;r l)rsigrer sl-35.00

Seni0r Eusineel s 110.00

Proiect Engileeri Proiect Coordinator srs0.00
Proiect Managet/Sr. Proiect Coorclinator 5 I $5.00

Seuior Proiect Mana.qer s:{15.00

Princirrll s230.00
Experr \\''it ness Teslittton'r"! s150.00

'\tl tn iuistratir-o
Adnrinistratite C' lclk s50.00
Senior Adrninistrative Clerk s75.00
Word Processor','Adrninistratiye Strpport s65.0t)
(irrlrhrc l)es icner. Reselrth s I l{).{xl
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